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Class sees ''Dee p Thro at'' in 1973
BY RON WUK.ESON

Some or the male s tudents said

Gu.ardlan Stal1 Wr1i.r

that they hod seen Dc.,•il ond

" It wu about thtt'c years ago.
W e wanted to desensitize (the

stude nts) so they would be less

Miss Jones already. One of them
owned • videotaped copy of Dc•p
Throat, and asked if they could
sec that. while the mftjority o f

threatened by visuar scJ1u11I ma·

the students went to sec t he

tcriaJ, '' said Eugene Wade. as·
sod11c professor of cduca1ion.
In a joint ed ucation/ sociology
class of human se1u1lity, W ade
and A ssociRtc Profcs50r o f Sociology Ellen MurTBy took the ir
stude nts 10 sec The Dtvil and
M iu Jones at 1 locaJ commcrciaJ
theatre.

other movie.

(commercial porno films) bccausr

be shown. I cvncur with Spiegel's
decision on th at. " Wade stated.
" That won't go over whh the
s tudents too well. y,•iJI it!
" It isn't because I don't think
our students couldn 't handle it.'"
said Wade. but more because he
would worry about the type o f
people who would come 10 the
campus jm~1 to sec the film.
"And 1 worry that the pc-oplc
in the community would think a
little less of us.'' commerucd
Wade.
" I don't feel as if W<" arc
depriving 1hcm since it (Deep
Throal) i.; commercially avail·
nble." ·
Oa\•id Rcinbach . pn:sidcnt of
SRO Entertainment. lhc di~tribu·
lor of Deep Tlu tx11 from y, h1ch
WSU tried to rent the film. said

found t hem 10 he devoid of

"There nrc lhouc;nnds nnd thou·

lcfl' '. The copy ml)' have been a
bootleg print. bu1 Wade doesn 't
even recall t he owner's name
anymore.
Wade stated ll"iat he and Mur·
ray had three specific objectives
in taking the st udents to s ec a
pornographic film: " We wanted

The instructors oonscntcd, and

them to know wht was being

university videotape equipment
was used in the cla.ssroom for the
sho\lo·ing.
Wad e stated that the videota pe
copy was " \•cry unclear , from
what liulc I saw of it btforc I

shown commercially. In other
words. to broaden lhcir txpcricncc" with t he rommcrclaliz.ation
of ~c;ii;.

Wade said the ~crond obJCC·
tivc ~as to desensitize the- stu·
dents 10 the sight or visual!y por·
traying sex. and third. " We
woutcd them 10 be :iwnrc of their
own reactions to pornography ...
" It migh: be in1crcsting to
note l hat "'c'vc ab:rndoncd them
w~

sands and thousands of bootleg
human warr.11h." Wade added.
prints floating around the United
The cl3Sscs ha\'(' ''shifted 10
Slates.
films made by and for psycholo·
·'Strictly ~peaking. ye,, the
•
to
accotAJng
....
film
gists.'' These
producers could spend hundreds
Wade, still accompli~h the goal
of thousands o r dollars lr:tcking
of desensitization.
down 1h1s ropy and others of
" You w:rnt my opinion obout
Deep Throat. But we're not
on
showing Deep 17il'001 here
talkign nbout The Hindcnberg
ca mpus? I don "t 1hink it should

and Paramount, y,·e're talking
about a film 1ho1 a lot o f people
don't lit e anyway."
Rcinb ach continued. " You
reach I point Of diminis hing
retu rns. Look. eichcr you guys
arc going to show the film or
you're nol; either your adminl·
st r:u ion is going to le i you s hoy,•
it or the)'' re nol. I really don't
care.
' 'I'm not a policeman. I don't
care if some lhcatrc owner's son
gclS iwme buddies and makes a
boot leg ropy of De.p Throat ,"
s1id Reinb:ach. "If you people in
Ohio 1hink i1's obscene. forget
it."

'' Is the film obscene? I don't
1h111t M'. but I'm nol an auomcy.
"The l'ilm is ~i'\'. )'C'3Ni old: 1hc
quc~lion of fell:uio isn't even
rontrovcr!<,inl iH1)1110rc. lc°.!t so
passc that the qucs1ion is mule "
Rcinbach added.
" I ruuld be mnking more
money off of ii. r:uhcr 1han let it
coil in ~omc 3dminist rator·s of·
fice.'' Rcinbach slated. rc fcring
to the prin1 i\coucd to WSU for
the up·roming 1rial.

Lynch journ eys to Colum bus
BY THOMAS BEYERLEIN
Gu.ardlan Editor

Estc• m• d lawyer FL.. Balley rnponds to repon er's grill (Rob<r1
Mu~"'" photo)

Inside:
f Lee Baney, the prominent criminal a llomcy who rettntly
defended Pabicla Beant,appcarcd a t Wright State last Wedncs·
day before a crowd of 1.700 as pan of the: Univcuity Center
Board's lecture series. Page 2.

Jlmm1 C..<er'1 daap tcr In lawsays the presidential candidate
hasn't chan~cd his controversial fcclinss about "ad uh cry or the
hcan". She s ays if Carter ucenda 10 the presidency, th< pub Ile
can e1pcct " s urprising things." Page 3

ManaaJng Editor Lance Goldbe11 compares the Carter campaign
to a Man brother's film in bis column "Goldbrlc.h " on page 4.

St udent Caucus Liberal An •
Re presentative Jayne l ynch will
be one of approlimatcly IS 51U·
dent governme nt emissaries to
meet with Liuetena nt Go\'crnor
Rkh1rd Celeste 1omorrow to dis·
suss the probable t uition hikes
v.•hich will be affttting state-subsidized universit ies this ~ntcr.
J o.n Allen, Celeste 's scheduler,
said l hc Tuesday gothcrlng
would be " me rely an informa·
don&J meeting," a nd that the
slate univers ity srndcnt coalition
Is e1pccted to "tell him (Cc lc5te)
what they arc doing " to fight the
increa.scs.
" My optimis m is not real high in
terms of stoppins tuition hikes,··
l ynch re marked. She added that
raising student fees on a state·
wide level is a " politica l Issue . .
especially in an d cccion year."
Lynch foresees several ways
in which the coalition, formed by
Ohio Univers ity's Student Senotc
President Monr.>e Slavin. can
resist raise in fees.
Students at Antioch College.
she said, fought tuition slt>p·ups
by pladng the • mou nt of their
orig inaJ fees into an escrow bank
account.
The college adminsitration coulc!
use the escrow as collatcraJ for
investments. but could not aC'tU·
ally spend lhc funds. l • nch
explained. " That way you·re not
jout boycotting them outright, "
she noted.
Caucus Chaircr Ed Silver said
the sludcnl body 11 Wright State

can choose to fight the hikes on
three fronls. He continued 10 say
that ~tudcnts can either "go
through the Univeristy red
cope." go thonigh ch a'1ncls at a
statewide level, or dcmonstr::atc
agains1 the governor's cutbacks
in fund a llocation for univers it ies.
Lynch feels protest d cmonitrations a rc not 1hc ::tnswer. "Ab·
surd would be putting it mildly.

We're not living in the J960's."
She d id s3y lh3! ralliu may be
cffer1ivc " ns an information
source.''
Lynch said s he was contacted
by OU Student Sen:u c member
Mark Smedley la.s t Wcnesda.y
and a sked 10 join the coalition.
' "He'd hea rd of me," s he stated.
" 1 d on't know why they didn' t
ask Ed." Lynrh remarked.

Alternat e bookstor e to
begin Winter quarter
BY BA!IBARA LAND

Gu.ardlan StalJ Writer

" It's a n opportunity for students 10 buy and sell their books
for prices they feel arc ~·orth·
while," ssld liberal An s Student
Caucus Re presentative J ayne
Lynch of the n ca market book
sale which will be held the first
cwo days of winter quarter.
l ynch stated that members or
Caucus and the Univcnhy Ccn·
tcr board w111 be' in Millett lobby
during the 10 am-2 pm sale to set
up table•, help stu de nts , set up
their books, and provide what·
ever assistance seems 1ppropri·
ate.
"Studcnl• arc in charge of all
the economic details.'' stressed
l ynch, " It's up to them how
much they want to charge for
their books, and how m uch they
want to barter for them.•'
Students wishing to Kll books
will mao their own tables and

will re11in all proceeds of what
they sell.
She adde d tha t there wiU be no
charge for ll table s pace.
l ynch said Bowling Gree n ,
Miami University, and th e Uni·
vcrsity of Cincinnati h ave had
simila r sales.
" The s urveys show thert'' s a
commented
d emand,"
high
l ynch , "but there w111 be a
proble m in gcNlng students to
hang on to lheir boots over a
month. "
l ynch said 200 surveys
cerning the book sale have been
di5tributcd 10 the Rathskellar
customers, lnttr·Oub Council
" This isn•t a scientific s ur·
vcy," lynch noted .
A large m•)orlty of the stu·
dents who returned surveys an·
swercd ncaativcly the question of
whether the campus bookstore
gives students fair prices when
the bookstore purchases their
(continued oa page 2)
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Fancy footwork of F Lee Bailey dazzles audience
BY KATIILEEN CHARNOCK
AND LANCE GOLDBERG
"The actual l rial tin a crin1in1I
cue) is only the tip of the

iceberg. We don't

~c

the other

SC:\'Cn·cighths." slid F Lee
Bailey, prom inent criminal auor·
ncy at a Unh·cnity Center board
lrcturc on Wct.lnc)day niHhl Oct·

obrr 20 to a cro"'d of 1,700
people.
Pan of his lecture focused on
"the fallacy of hum1n rcponin~f'
of an event. Bailty sripulatcd
that "the 1\\'cragc fellow docs not
get (a la¥iycr '') objtttivc t rnining
therefore most i11d1vlduah tend

to prcccivc eve nts wbjcctivcly."
One of the l:iw)cr's primary
clients. ac·
to Baile), 1s '' f cgal

rcsponslbiltlc~ 10 hill

rord111~

objccu vhy. ··
Baile,· decried the lack of
-.pt·d:1h;cd tr:uning for <.Timinal
Ja,,.,\ Cf'Jo,
'Dex-tor\" he said.
''haH· \Car' 11f 1r:1mmg in 1hc1r
indi\'id•1,tl fidd' There 1"' no1
much d1fforcm·c bclli'el'n "' hat a
'urJtl'On doc"" and v.bJt a lti'4 )Cr
d•~'· C'C1.:l'pt 1ha1 'urgnm~ ad·

mini,11..·r :tn .inc,lhC'lll· ~ 1ha1 lhc

patient docsn '1 have to watch ...
Three ttthniqucs w h ich arc
not taught in the legal classrooms nc. according 10 Ba:Jey
arc the ability to cro~s er.amine.
n thorough knowlegc of rcsca ....h
techniques. and how to 1C1ually
perfor m in the rounroom.
"The legal process must be
:Jtrcamlincd, '' Bailey insb1cd,
"it'' a devastating experience 10

be attuscd when innocent. (We
must) keep innocent people out
of it."
Some s uggestions for imprO\'C·
mcnt of what he called "an
archaic'" "ys1Cm. were first of all.
to create institutions for postgraduate law, as in mcdkinc.
This should produce lawyers
who arc "licensed speciali~ts."
Bailey would funher support
the o pen availability of prosceu·
tor's records.
or prc~ ...ing imponance. :u:·
cording to Bailey . i'i the reduc·
11on of 1hc number of triab. "1\n
inordtnatc number of them arc
fr1\ 1lou"' litigation.·· he noted .
On hi' ":J) lo his hcliroptcr
"hkh ":h waiting behind the
Ph\·sic:il Educa1ion buildin,R. the

Guardian asked Baile)' 14•hc1hct
h: thought that lengthy scn1cn·
ccs v. ere an cffccth•c detcncnt to
crime.
Batie} 's reply v. as t hat " in
some cases. it 1s. Bank robbc:-s
arc very sophistocalcd in their
approach 10 crime. Rarely arc
they ~pon11ncou~. therefore they
take the penalty mlO actounl."
"hen planning a he1.sl.
lfc conlinued 1ha1 to most
other I) pc" o f lav. breakers the
C\'entunl penalty nas 110 influence
0.1 1hdr behavior, since they arc
1101 3l'CU5tomcd to 1hinking in
ab,lrnC1 term~.

Dccnu\c hi:t night was de·
laycd. Bailey's JO-m i11u1c lecrure-prcs~ l'Onfcrcnl'C wa\ shoncncd to approximately five min·
utc,, During thh br;cr p.:riod. he
sho1 out 3M\\ er~ more rnpidly
and rohcrcnll) l han mo"it o f lhc
rcpon cn grillinJ;i Uallc~ ·.,. shnrp
and d\narn1c ("h:Jrtal""tCr explain·
cd-mon.• lhan " ord .. 1,•. \cr rould
"h) he had bcrome one or lhc
mO\I 1no nuncn1 la"~ c,... in our
11me.
"~h kr' 10 ,ut·i..-c""?" ,aid
Baile' " I ah" a" prepare CJ.ten·
ind I Ln1•'" Im\\ 1u 3t"1 in .t

~tvcl~

oounroom."
M:tn\ of 1hc rcponcr' "l'rc
llllC'rt.•,1cd in 1Ja1ln ·, pt'r\pC'("llH"
m a 'arn:I \ of «·urrcnt l""uc"'
0 Dn mu 1l11nk Nmm \houhl
ha\C bnn Jln"C('U fCd IO\lt.'3d or

pardont.•d'!
a: No. 1hc_\' \C done cnoutth to
1hi: m:111.1hc Nixon rc~nnl' 1hll
0

lO\\'r•Up.
0 You .nc .;urrcnth :tpJX·ahng
lh1,.· P .11t\ fk Jf'I ,.J,C'. ~l ~l}U
kcl 1hat 'h"· ha' 3 ,-hanrc'.'
,\ ()od km"'"' "h.11 ''di happt•n
l hen• I"' a J:fl',ll lll"llftl'I" afnu.1·
ini.: 1h1"' 1aw
( t1mp;irl'd w 1h1,.· Ooh \\'oo<humt
ll'tlun: ht.·ltl 011h t\\O d:n"' pt<'\i·
ou'h. UJi!t•\ .lllrat"!l"<I 200 more

h:t\C 1hc ri1-th1 111 h·c~> him
out ur trouhlc (W:u c rga1t.•). Tiu.·

pCtlpk lh.IO th1,.• I.~()() \\hO 31·
ll'ndcd l '('B', fir,1 ktturc.
lhl' .rnd!l'mc al lHlth lrr1urc.,
\l'ClllC'il 111 J .~ not uni) <."Ouncuu'

CC ht· In" ,·..~r,) \H1uhl hrw« "'h 1-i1..d

lHll ,IL'll\l' p.lttll'lpalll' 3o;, \\CTI.

1101

h un nnt

w 1>artidpa1c ln tiw

Library
hooks
1,·ont11111cd froni page 11
ll"'l'd ll°"'k'
I ht~ 1.·H hcr 1\\0 quc,t1CH1"'.
"W1u1ltl \tlU likl· 10 'a'e nhtnc\
l"' bu~111~ .md "-l'llm~ ·,our h1~tl."'
din.:uh to ot her '1u1krH,:'" ~nd
"' Woulct }Oii \\l'l lt 10 'di )tlllf
h w k"' to partl\'IJlillt' 111 :uo altrrn.1
d'c ho11k~:m..: 'f " nt·rf." nn'"cr~tl
;lffit11Wll\l'h°

Hamilton resigns post
L1.I \11\ 1,.·r.

• Th1,.• Ht>t orch-" Ofnf'l' h•~ had th(• \mullt' \t ln<"n.'a"'l' In
hutl,i:•'I' of a ll ('(junl~ offit>('"' O\l'r lhc PM'l i/ Hltn
Tht• K"'' ordn' Orn«." ha' nc•1•t•r 01/dt·,f "-"~ ful: tlml'
1•m pln11•t•\ tu tlw put roll In lhl• la ..1 9 .n·a r\.

The.• HN·ordc" OfnN· has modc mln•d the ofnt·c "Ith
f'Om pull'r lndt•\IMw,. a rompktc mkmnlm s_,stt·m for "'""urh~.
t.'K"'.' to Ond t'nrd lndt•\ lkn
- all on 1hc- IO\\CSI hudgl'I uf
an) clc<'h.·d ufOdal.

mc. .

dlJ1rman.

.,:i1d " I .u.:H·r1cct f11, n.:,1t:na111111

lht.•m on .t \oluniccr b a't"- " ':ucl
Da\1d flanulton. \\ho rl't.'t.·nth
from the !>tudc111 l JU
(lf ;I. kt.hn1l·.1hl\ Ill
h1' tinam1JI ;ucl 11ro.1:.r.nn "lmh
tloc' 1101 ollll'" hun llt hl· cmplti~·

h1,.• l'\l"r\.'l\Cd 3 ,l,t~I·
111111)! m0111,.·ml· ml·r !h(' \· 1 mu ..
lbnnh1111. ''ho rl'"'IJ!IH.•d "3.
r-itrnd \1·pt1,.·mht·r 2'hh" an·ord·
ms.: to \ihcr ,,ml. ··1 .1m n·alh
d1 ..a11pri1m11,.•tl. I'm \t.:r\ rn1 ..1ra

1,.•d

It'd .,

\.U'

h\'\:JUW

111 311\ , •• p.lC-tl\

\\llh tl'j..:rt..:I.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

1\n I \".unplc 11f our Great Value\
IJA HON U!'n.AIMEll FREIGllT AND
l'l1RNl1 l ' RE DISCOUNT S ll Oll'R00~1

;w1~1cip.llc .un l'Olll('K'lilion from
tht.•111. l'cl he " 1lhnj: 10 help them
en 3 11\ \\J\, but I think the\ ·11
find it nhne of J hl':tc!:tthe than

lhi:' h;ir~:llnl'\1 lor.

l-1,r tuw

J~

1hm~. ~tudcnb

arcn'1

u11nJ! 10 \\ , Hit 10 'land brhmd J
Ulumrr and '<'II their O\\ n book"'
0 t.•ourw. 1hl.\ \\;&11 in lint.• here.
lt11 ..,..r·n c1111hc lo"c'l prices in
rou111n

un

u'ed

boob.

t111ugh the\ chn't kno" it. l think
"h:11 ...1artc-d all th1' wa.;. la't
\l'ar. 1hc hool.-,iore ~hO\\Cd an
'"'''' c"h "' profil m u'cd book~.··

h.:

t:l}Ol lllllCd.

.--

I)•'" lllO\\ll

1'.1µl' \1 a1111r

l:.1\h1v. n

.'01 I f"ir'I

:.~.ih

.l'>.20 l 1ntkn 1\H·

Air\\ ,t\

n;ure' li;1\..: hccn r..:111rncd
f r,11u:1' G11qu.:cl WSl' btx)k·
..:iore m.1n~,.:1,.·1 "'aid. "l dlin't

die

840. OH on HYDABEDS
<t,sc c-os,-s
0
SI 0. oH on uphol.!tc r cd CHAIRS
vl}1
S 5. oH on LAMPS und TABLES§ !"•J s

Muy I lw re your rott•?
Albert L Moore Comm
77 1 N Monroe Or·Xcnla, 0

'.mm'

" I nm'dn't t.'H'll "orL \tllh

rc...i~ncd

Mr. uml Ml'!l. Tuxpn)cr:
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Gu a rdian S11fr \\' tiler

ALBERT L. MOORE
Gn•t'" Co1111t.r RE<;ORDER
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mh ~o h\ 7~
lhc quc,tinn·
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plu~ 4 evenings

N
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Carter remains firm on 'lust' remark
would stipulacc the condi·

BY KATIILEEN CllARNOCK
Guardian Nt'wt F.dllor

"Jimmy ha.sn't changed his
•and on 'lu~1· . .if he had it 10 do
0tcr again, he "ould ... insisted
Juliet! (J udy) Caner. daughter·
in-law of Dcm01.oallc nominee
Jimmy Carter in a question and
lnl\"Jrr <<'<({on for ~tudcnt on
aimpus Octobe r 71.
A recent issue of playboy
magazine includcd an intervie"''
ii which Cancr rcnaled some
r.ther rontrovnsial ideas about
n:'Orality.
In the a rticle he ~aid t hat he
twd "rommittcd adultery" in his
bean "man)' t imes." and lhat hc
had "lu::.tcd" 1f1er "'omcn other

d'lln his wire.
J udy Canc-r defended hi" sta·
cment s01ying 1hat "Jimmy was
~rely bdng lmnc'i.I. lk is an
nncst man. lie d0t.·(n't rcgrC"I

is s satemenb. b·11 !he\' must be.·
J nsidercd in the l'Onl;Kl of the
rticle. Tiu: "'rons;e conclusions
1\'C been dr:a"' n by people who
a,·e read or ht"ard oni,· pan of
tc intenie"' . ..
Judy Caner alw prc-d1C"ted tha1
'"s urprising thing'\" would hap·
;x:n as a rc'\ull cir C':irter') a.seen·

Judy Cartu brams a ltraltlty smile .

~on

to the presidency, putlcu·
brly in 1hc cabinet structure.
"A lot of the appointees will
~ nationally 'unknov.n'," she
?o.'1.id. "There arc many capabk.
,vung intelligent people who

Jimmy hH in mind . Pccplc >Aho
we in government... ,..ho iarc
9>\'crnors. rounty a nd state offi·
dal~. busincs~mcn. and cduca·
l)rs. ··
About the delicate ncgo1iations
"hkh U\Ually charancrizc inter·
nu ional rclu ions. Judy C11.nc
wa,: cnlph;a11<' thnt "He will open
up foreign policy. . •(and) en·
rouragc majority rule" and not
" pcrpctuf\lc the ruling <'Ian" In
ii1po\•cri~hcd natioM aboard.
" He "ill cnrouragc more
l~acc Corp.-.·typc activitie"·" shr
"cnl on.
In an c:11r1icr private intrrvic"'
"ith 1tie Guardian. Caner')
(bU)4111 <"r m·la" StDIC"d thal lop
lfl Jimmy Caner's h\t or pri·
rrilic.•, is "holc~alc reurgani1u·
tion or lht• fodcral government.
"ith ~pcl'inl uttcntion directed at
~1c.-dit:a1d nnd Welfare; which
Jud'· Carter brcndC"d a' ··ror·
rupi'' and "fol1 of m1qui11n."
AC"rordmg to Judy Carter hi.s
dli("iat po'i.U1on on lhC' abortion
t.. ..uc favored 3 federal rcgul11ian

Guardian St.afJ WrUn
··America s hould stop looking
at the government ""' the cm·
ploycr or last rC).Or1," ~aid SeY•
cnth dis1rk1 Congre~sman Oar·
ence Brown to A ~mall audience
of economic~ students Wcdncs·
day in 132 Orlman hall.
ecntral
Rcpubhcan's
The
theme is that go' crnmcnl spend·
mg muse be rontrollcd for tu
relief and rontrol of the- in Oation
problem , looking 10 tht' pony of
Gculd Ford. of course.
All facts ron'iidercd. "Today
our eronom) 1.-. m,. hal I ron.sidcr
to be a balance, ind hcadtd for
r«0rvcry.' stated Bro""· who
explained that 1hc present
" . .. p::rnsc in the cronomy. . ."
is due to the people awaiting the
e lection results.
Brown ':\id m 1hc last 18
months o' ·:r 1hn'C nnd one-half
million Jobs "'ere created, a
"'·onh'' record for the President's
admi~istration. :tllhough short of
tolal employmc.-nt.
Thert- were ''only nine years
le~~ than
th:ll unemployment
four pcrccn1. and )even of those
yens were war years." the
congressman no1cd and added
that '"innation hd shot up in
those year..."
0

"'ll'

Bro"n annount"'Cd 1hat Senator
Taft and himself had introduced
a bill on c~pi1ol Hill 10 lower tu
br11cket' in order lo provide- some
cu. relief.
" We arc 'queczirg private en·
tcrprisc oul of busines<," said
9 m\..., empha~11i n g that Rrpub·
In An' 1re oppm.ed to the federal
tlO\ t'f?''TieOf\ sharr or lhc C'CO-nom1c dcns1on increasing "'ith
federal spending. '"" cours.c. 1his
has happened in recent history.
"In the wisdom of former
Prcsidcn1 Richard Ni.xon, who
implemented the wage and price
controls. wisdom which many of
us at lhc time doubted. and I
believe those ~ho doubled it
"'-CtC wrong:· Brown stated,
adding that the Repul>lican party
was opposed to over-regulation
by the government.

10%

He ,3,J ftderal rcvc-nuc is
increased b) one and l"'-O·tcnths
of a pcrnnt C\"Cry time the
inflation rhc-. one percent.
through increia\cd 1ues of innat·
ed salaric' ~'hlch have been
boo)tcd i1110 1t1e nc.11 IU brackcl.
This is 1hc :.l1ua1lon 1he TAFT·
DROWN bill i• supposed to
remedy.
When ukcd 1f the Rcpubliran
admin1s1r:11ion fl\OrC'd "'lllling
rcdcraJ financial aid pr08rlmS for
students . Brown explained tha:
he wan1cd to 1cc changes in the
way 1hings arc c1onr.
Fo r csamplc. he wanu to sec a
"Hu brtak to the payer o f the
s tudent's bills" regardless of
whether th<' "payer" i.s a parent.
benefactor. or the student him·
self.

1,

./

! ,,,+-

I

" He i.s

~r'50nal1y

opposed

10

using go ... crnmcnl funds to fi.
R11n11C'C thrsc abortions."

··we expert a ku of opposition
tum the medical prorcssion.· ·
Yic remarked. ~hen questioned
about a proposed free national
mcdic2I plan. adding that it's not
i1 their (the dOC1ors') O'-'R intcrC!as to ~upport" 1hi.s tvpe of
roaliud med inI CUC.
A paper about the ca~ and
w un'-C'ling of school·1gcd torrodo \•ktim!I whkh Judy Carter
Y.TOI C was publi~hed in Lcarn;ng
Mu/i!a:im•.
' Tm pt"rwon:lll\' very ronccm ·

ru

wi1h the

effeu~

a disaster has

m young children." she dttlarcd
a few minutt'\ before her ltt1un:.
nnd dC''\C'ribcd hricOy ..amc of her
o:pcricncc in lhc field of c duca·
tion.
I fer pcrq,n:\I goals for lhc
luurc :1ftc.·r lhc clcC'tion were
<omcwh:u \3fitUC. hov.ncr. she
o;pc-C'ul:UC'd. " Wnh 20 mor<" C'fcdit
tuurs I rould finish my do...-ior;cc." bul probahh· v.on"I bttausc
.. it jusl d()('~n·1 inlcrul me as
m.1ch as poli1ics :u this inc."
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PICTURE STONE JEWELRY
~

llotlk.

Coro!, Mothtt cl Pnri
•nd
....i Roku Put1ny

w....1.....

...... •··"'" ........

WEKNOTuJ
®now opening!!!!!!
Creative Fihre8
8ead8 from Around the World
• pol) propc::lcnc, jute, <'Olton ln
many bt.autUul colon
• bf'1d1. hoops, ring• , buddc11,
& othe r a('('Cuortca

OFFHth this ucll

PlHnts, Pottery, 1'1ul·rume.
J ewelry, Misc Gifts

• boob
• Rlh ttrtlOcatn

EARTHWO RKS
10·9 pm
Mon·Sat
ll.{) pm
Svn
10·8 pm
c:ipl Tues
offor Rood lhru Onob<r

1612 llulfman Ave
at SmltbvUle Rd
256.2989

where you choose the gowns
you wish to try on
Select the Gowns for your whole Bridal
Party and get free Alterations for All

I

;bortion.

SILY<f.R ZYZZX

Brown praises administra tion
BY DAVID MCELROY

~t11ch

lions under which a woman
rright be cl1gihlc to rccci\lc an

256-9718
5526 Burklrardr Ai:e11ue
(Corner of Spi1111i11g • by Kroger)

let

c ustom make anything for you
or choot1e from what we have

WI

3317 E P•llerwon Rd

429· 1000

Beaver Valley Mall- New LoD.no'1 Center
'tll 9
Mon-Sat 10-5130, Thun

•••nlna•

@ptnhtn
Get off your oars
A very smal l percentage of Wright State
students arc indcpcndantly wea l thy . In foct,
we notice that, when brows ing through the
student r oster , there i s n't a s ingle

11

Rockc-

fcl l c r" or "Vanderbilt" li sted.
We all s eem t o be co-passenger s in the
same l eaky boat.
Tuition hikes represent :1 serious thr eat
t o our solvency, as does any gradual drain on
our resources.
Another financiall y debi litatin!( "slow
l ea~" is the steadily increas ing cost of
keeping warm.
Although most of us don't have much in common with one anothe r other th:1ri the fac t that
we arc a) students, and b) br oke most o f the
time, t hose t~o f3ct s do give us a very va lid
r eason t o hand toge t her and fight t he twin
evils of tuition and utilities hikes .
BiK consumers like industries may be affcc cd. by the skyr ocketing cost o f energy,
1,11t t11cy m:lnagc to put all o f tl\i s on the
s i de of their corporate l edgers which r ead :
~·incrc:l scd

costs--pass on to cons umer . "

\\"c must rccogn i zc the fact that we arc not
helpless vict ims of Natt1rc' s pe r iodi c a l ot1t Kc d o have the means of defens e :t t

r:t}!CS .

our disposal.

\\'c do have 1 i fcjadct< with -

in ou r r each .
Is sue four o n the ~ovcmhcr ba ll o t dc-;-i l s
with rc"idcnt1al utility h ill s .
t f vou d o n t wrtnt to pay more f o r your e n1

A day at the (presidential) races
1-rcsidcn1ial t.•andidatc JifTlmy
Cntcr's "personal 1ouch" camfllign pcrsonall~· touches my
Slomnch. The only posi1ivc as·
ii:ci is 1hc indkation of Canrr's
OOministrative prowess in choosiig 1hc shrewdest campai~n slaff
cfocc Kennedy.
An historical play should be
\li.riUcn drp:cti11n the intense
ck'anrn surroundtl!g the Cart('r
migma:
Jimmy Caner i~ sming in a
"inwkc· fillcd room among a mOI·
Icy group of C.'lmpaign managers.
C:mer: Gentlemen. I havc but
J) minutes before t·mbarking on
n~· Playboy in1crvic .... . 1 wen 't lie

r\nyonC' w:rnt ing t n h e l p r ow this co l -

l l't..· t i ve ho.i t wi 11 proh:ihly approve o f this
p r opo.,. iti on , ~"'Jlt..'l· ialt~· if the,· feel that t oo
ma ny of nmr '1lll'' l i o ns ;thout 11t i Ii t y rate~
h:1vc JtOlll" 1111,msr:C' r ctl (o r 11nhC':tnl) hv the
l'uh li l· 1lt1 litif·s Cmnmiss i o n ( PllCO) .
\~

the." c~1pt:-tin o f thl" I itanic .S:l. id whC'n he
fl.·1 t s:1l t~· Sl."l w:1ter seep ing into hi s dec k
...;.hol!"' , "The r e· ' " no qu0s t inn ~lhou t it . \\'t! 1 n :"int.. i Tl)! fa s t . "
r o t '1.1 t 1.• l .H tlll"ll l '-iOS \\'c can 011 l y add 011 r
n hn pitlf11l p l L'> I.
CL" t off ~·01 ir oa rs :m<l \'01'1' .

drn1 wrinkle I pa~tcd ona your
k::ft cyc- you know they did

w.1mkr., for Kenned~ - ya gotta
h:n c \Hinkle!<! ii'!. a. i1·, ah .. .
Grou\'ho:
Patronly~
10ai'\
"ha! 11 " · (Mc wabs thl• bad, of
Ctrtl·r·, head and ~hove~ i i in
i'ont o f Chi1.u. lie bcgm~ lhl·
rt.'l'C\\a~ IOUl.'h· llpS).

Jimm~.

we ru.•t•d a nc .... f.JCl'I h'
1m:tgc.• foo much of th!\
t:ddy·bl·ar ,Juwk !.'an be dun8Cr ·
cu, . Ju~t look :u you .
You're.· ' o Cuny and l'Uddily.
)'JU rc ~onn:i get into 1roublc on(·
;.{ thc?.L. cl:t'' \\hen lhC' u nmg
p:.·r~on run' up in publk and
m m111rollahh- !n.g' )lilt!
0-larpo >-:t:tlP• .limnn in ;1 'ick·
lJling ('rnbral·c.)
(Chiro m ... rnnl ly begin' purn·
rn:ling lbrpn): Hey :i rnt:t that
~our

0

Guardian Staff
m11m1f!m~t·1:i1or

,·difflr
1·d1tor

1J\\Ut''"'''
111'\\'

/11ulcl \'r,•t'11.md
llhhy kt'lh·r
, 1,,;,,J!. 11·h1u·
!,,•,, ,Ju11bur. fJ'lflt ml'lmlwf/

11th1•r11'mJ.! m1mt1,i:<'r
h"\ltll'l\

m1111u,.;,•r

t\fJf'\ t'lf1• r~

"~I~.

••

Groucho. C.n it Jimmy. 'ave ii
f ir 1ht..· rcro rtl' r'.
Chm1: Whadd\3 think Grouch·

r1c/1t1T1f ,l111d11111(, :tU\'1'/t l' \\Ufft' f \

J!.cHI ,·uh·'· hub 11•rro. 11llun fnmum,

\Ill!(

rl'l1•1a mtT11h1·

1·11rp;•

,,,_,.;.h'

f'llllll'f
udi l \ l>f

h'11!1t1m\111t.

"".i"

cftfflll m1 .-fro\',

\Chrn1•rlu'-• lwH\ "''""'''· \hurtm

rim uuA.1•\1111

tc'\•

IJ/lf ,

f\HITl'l. j.!U\/1111 l'ld1

11111 \\t11•h/,

ru•lwrd

./1;11· \ t "lf1·r

bt'•Hl'f< ''

J.

rol•1·rt

h('

····u\

prtt1'1/

-IJ ,..

f.-: ..-..t(li...,•

~· :1V1

(.1~A~

d:m't w3nna be ano ther Wayne
t-bys. ahhough Hays isn't really
1ha1 bad o f a guy. In fact ...
Groucho: All you gotta do as
st.y..•um . . .yeah . "J'vc looked
m a lot of women wilh lust."
Jimmy: .. 1\ c looked on a 101 of
women with lu.st."
Groucho: "I've committed
a:lultcry in my heart many
1imcs."
Ji"~my: Aw, Groucho. I Cil n ' 1
~Y 1ha1.
Harpo: Honk l
Groucho: S.ay it!
Jin1 my: "I've commillcd aclul·
tcry in my heart many t imes.··
Groucho: ' 'This is something

1ha1 God rccogniz.ts I will doand I ha\~ dune it ~tmd God

Grouclh1
,\ftcr Kcnnedv'~
111,1:1.kc "a' pubht:llly cxpo;ed
fi , popularny /{}(\011... d . The

' orgivcs me for it."
J immy. He:. I like tha1 . "TI1i..
i .. something that God rccogni1cs
I will do-~md I h:i.ve done
ii -and God fort;i\'cs me for n."
Gniucho: No" go in there and
p:.;1 'cm. Jimnl)"
.limm\·: Sure will. some of Ill''
h.:~1 fri~nd?. arc Playb<J)";;- 1 re·
nl!mbcr 1hc. .
(Jimmy Caner leaves. cn1cr
Chko wuh l3rgc book)
Chko: Hey. where did Jimtn.\

An1!.'rwa11 pcopk \\ (.•re: afraid of a

~p?

boy- .
Grour ho: Can it. Jimm) !
Harpo: Hon k!
{jrou,hu: I gol it! Hcmcmber
"hen Ke nnedy lou,c.1 up the llay
tf the Ptj?\?
Chico: I thou,:!hl 1nK~ got l u:c.
11.11ural\y!
h·ppo; 11131 ', \\hat I call a
3

111· \\it !

nlln \\hU u,1, h )(J pL•rfcc.-t. Jim·
n~". ~OU llL' l·d J hll~l1ll\h !
Junmy ; 'ioml' of 11\\ bc,1
i'i<'nd' h;n·t..· at·m~. Wh\', in
( f.:or,i.:.1a. . .

·

(;rnurho: Jim rm. \\hen

\Ou

\\~llk IOIO 1ha1 /'/~\·hoy ({fa~. I
\\:1n1 nm to rcH•al ;i \ITI! 1lle ,·'ll
\n ~ tt. Chim. gl'I nw 3 1.:opy: of
die 10 l'f1m mandmcnh. (H:trpo
IU\hC' OU!)

h tM',

l'OUJd

C3ncr: Ii'' 'il..3)". ll :iqm. ~omt..·

phOTOJ:fUf'ht'"

h1.1rbur11 Nwl

Jimmy: Some of my best
i'icnds arc Sicillian. When I w3~

<kirnh. I t..".1n rcnic.·mhc·r \\hen I

frnpar:t/11

JlmJ.!Tt't'rrt·

llrll\(

thout-?

d my bc\I friend;;. :a rc dc:af and

TI~c

\\:tll'hing.

J:a1hf('('rr cham oc:A:

~mpaihy?

Groucho: t-;ow you Sicilli1tns
irC nlwttys 100 violcnl. l·fow

Jimnn Nim· '"ail .1 minutl' .
lh1., hc:-lll'r no1 he a no1hcr n n c of
\Ullr g1mmil'h lsk1,: ha\ 111~ ml'
lk-1.'\~ l ih· a planlt•r\ pl'311ut
nun- I hxJh •tl ' ilh in tnturcd

;.Ut .

rhomus b t',n ·r/1•111
latte(• p,oldh£'rR
dori•tta m cgcorl!t'

,•,/itor

how about a scar on his check,
c:r an amput alcd hand for :a little

b you. I'm .;;C":i.r('d-ldon't kne>"

cr}.'.!'" g0od :-- , youh'ill w:mt t o read · ~· • -..; i S.., lll"
hw. to rind ("()tnmon ground w i1h
1·;1thcr c~trC' fu l ly , .111d t hl'n p1·nh:1hl:
tt.• "YES" . lhL·sc..· hooligans.
' "sue fi\•(' 1n·opo..;e <> the cs t:lh\i ~l1·1cnt of a
(11iro: Ah, wan a minute.
$! r n11p to repr~scn t tlw inte res t s 0 1 the conJimmy boy. "'ha1 happened to
sumer.

By Lance Goldberg
<\

.tlthou!o!h \On.1c <1f nl\ he~t
i-icnd, \\'C,:uGrom·ho: I ha(°, u ! Yl1u ncl~d ,1

'«;:~

'caudal.

Groul'ho: With a line likl' I

pwc him. he ·., on hi"' wav 10 1hc
1:i:anut g:1llcr~'. Get me Jerry
ll-own in California.
(Harpo dial'i pho ne . honh
Mice. and hand"' receiver h.)

fro1Kho. who i~ OO\\ chewing on
a large cigar. his fcc1 upon
Jimmy·, dc.,.lo..)
Groucho: Yeah. Grout. ho hc rl'.
Hi, Jeer~-.
.uh-huh. . .hu"
\\l)Uld you likt a new cam1>aign
nnnagcr.
.you're out of 1hc
c1<.-c!'!! . . . bu1 ynu 'rc the only
hinc't ca ndid;nc ldt . ..all righl.
X rry . . . righ1 Jerry. . . well.
rm~b1.· w mc 01he r time . . . uh·
lu h ... h~c no"'·
(Groucho hangs up the phone)
lhnt', th<.· mo~1 ridiculou'\: thing I

I
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A RA offers 'unique' food services to students
':dad-. and ch1h a nd such.
"The Un1H'r"'ll~ c:afrtt'ria 1~
"h:11 11 1\- a cafeteria." he
rontmu~d. '" Wr :uc lr)ing to
keep ll a little more intcrrsung.
Sincl· ''e 'cne the (!orm s tudent'
the mu\I. our main \.\)ntern 1s to
keep changmg enough to allcvl·

B\' SUSAN OPT
Guardian S1a!f Wrt1cr

-.,1U1lrnl\ nt..'" to Wr1!(ht State
1h1' fall h~Hc probahl) had a
lhanl<" h' r\pcricnrc v.hat ''
knov.n 3, "l··ollcj.:i: food" rro·
\ idcd b~ ANA food \tn·icc\
AR;\ ha~ been "-llh WSU "''"cc

'al:1d"i. Th<" nc" line "ill run
p:ar.:sllcl to the old one. "ith 1hc
ice " ream C':t'c nw\c:tl to the end
df the lmc 1nc,cn1lv m opcrallon
A

,c,~ond

Thi'

n'hicr

'A ill

Ix 1ddcd

~nr.

lh(' manaJtcmcm
~laff of the Food -.en kc h:as b<'cn
rrorgani1cd.
.ind Jim
" I cnnyt.• Yo Ur)
Olt' lht' boredom ··
On the Rathskcllar Banusch
M('Manu' "ill bt munaigcrs of
JQ7J and run!! thl' operation' of
ronuucnlcd. "'l'\C nc\cr seen an All\ n hnll nnd 1hr Crockpot.
1\lhn hall loun~c. Crockpot. Um·
opcr.:uion hkc tha1 on a cnmpu<iii. The\ "tll be '' orkln~ together 11'
Cnfetcria. Rathskc-llar.
\C'f'll\
You u<iiiu:t.11~ find a pl3rc like 1h:11 a 1cam." ':llfl U11nu, ch. "Their
.rnd 1he hu:ult\ toun~c.
h\O bloc~"' ofl c11mpus. a pan~
B{lh Banu"ich. thrc..·tor of Food
offil'e-. '"II hl' m the Crod pot bu1
plnC'c. "
one \qll be ''url.tn!{ in Allyn :u all
'Cr\ •C'C~. explained that "each
lint(',,
ll\e Rath,1tcllar '\ i.·ain ostlrAC·
unit I~ unique in what they arc
"For up h\. rl.' (the Univcrsltv
beer.
and
ui11a
rc
a
1ion"
~crvin8." lk no1cd chis mokcs
Allyn hall lounge was created
Center) WC hnve a ICRm or
WSU unique in the number o f
more nr les" out or "a leftovtr mnn:igcr,," ndrlcd Bnnusch.
~crviccs 1hcy have available a~
rcmotrkcd Bnnusch. ...lloY.ard J ohnwn will be the
rorncr.
romparcd 10 moM campuses.
" lt'<iii more of a lo unge. a social Wright Stawnieut
The Crockpot. which ha' been
gathering: 11lncc.
operating almoM IY.O years. is
"What "c an: planning for
"int~ndrd for faM food~. a hamAlly n i\ n nc" !-.cn•i« line."
burj(cr. frcnch fric~. milhhakcBanusch rommenh::d, " During
B\' SHARON TWA Rl::K
type meal.·· mentioned Bar1u'-Ch.
any class·brcak there arc lines.
Guanllan StalJ Wrh"
lie added hm,cvtr 1hat "we
and I abhor lines. So we're t rying
hn,·c found that a strict fast
lo expand the s~rvices without
The criminal juslicc syslem m
food.;' menu docs not meet the
making it too fonnaliLcd. "
nccd"i of Wright S1at~. We st ar·
our country is in big trouble
The ncv. line ";11 offer soft
tcd out "ith 39 h:an1burgcr·likc
'4hl"n :an 11 ~r:u old i~ hauled
drink\. coffee :and a c:old di~play
into roun for selling nayfish
menu item' But " e'vc h:ad to
ca'c containing ~and\\ichs and
"h11c a US ReprC)Cntathc rec·
t•t p:and the menu 10 include
om:n<'ndcd not 10 be p rosccut:d
for hi\ alleged m~u~c o r fonds.
Thi'i ~ummer 3 ~tOf)' broke
"hich took a s nu11l nonhcrn Ohio
10'' 11 Oal Harbor by storm.
1 What I\ the pnx't'durt to folJow to arnnAC parking Jr one's car 1
11 yrar old Jeff Gydr of Onk
that ha!. a parkh1j.t Slkkcr I' OUI o( commlMllon?
Harbor "ho lhc' un h1'i fa1hcr''
,\ l"cording 10 "iiCrurh' there nrc IY. O '-'3~ ~ o f obtaining tcmpor;ir-,
fram on Route 2 in OtHlY.:l
park1118 pcrnul\: I) 1\ I dny ' crhal permit mn)o he 11b1aincd b~
Counl\ riboul n halr·mik from
calhn~ th\.• \C\llfll\ d11ipatch n·nter (873-2 111).
Lake l·ri<'. t1pcra1ed a 'nrnll 11\'c·
2t A tl·mpor.1n pcrr1it "hich i~ vnlid for morl' 1hnn one da\' mav be
hail ..tand iu hi\ rroni yard.
or
1brnm c:d throuJ.1.h thl' pnrkin~ h•'°lh in the vi,nor'.s pnrk.ins
lie \Old nighu.·rnwlcf' and
1hro11~h p:uk1:1,: '\l' r\ ke.., nffil·e. 241 All~n h:ili t87J-l05f>).1hi' pcrnut
when 1hc\' ran cut. Jeff itlnr1cd
j, the I\ pc: \\ lm:h mU\I bl· ··1 •· " d on the v1"iior l'n tfll' di"cr's ~idc of
'clling c;ayfish oollccled fmm
t he.· rnr.
'iinkhole!> n<.·ar 1he di~r~ on rhc
0

O\Crsccmg manoagcr of the Uni·
H'r-.il~ Center building.
" tic "ill he °""'l"ii"tcd b} Rick
Grorgc Hea1h .
Com1ngorr.
Tom R\ 3n and Millie Ko~lid:."
llanuSl"h remarked.
lt:1MU\\'h \aid. "Our prc,cnl
01an:1gcment 'itaff ha..; 1hrct"
\\'ri~h1 Staler\ I g ues"' '\"ClU d call
them. Tom ju~t jl:tadua1C'd from ,
R11·1t b fin1,hing up. and Georg e
"A\ taking cl:t\SC'~. ''
The managers (and Uanu'ichl
hn.' c offil'c' localed m the bo:td
o r tht· Unin!rsity Center l":tfc·
1crire. "We will always ha.''<" a
m:umf:er on du1~· and durin~ the
1x:a1t ~cr,•icc limes. they can
probabl) be found in front of tht'
'icr.•ing line." noted Bcmusch.
0

When scn ·1rc i'i not so fast.
some of the managers nn be
found in thl"1r orfirf ... Banusch
emph;ii'iited that 1f anyone had
an' problem~ or rompl11nh "to
talk to 30\ or u~ ...
I k a.ddC'd the' hc-.t "ay to find
1hem "a' 10 "look for a red
J3Ckct ••
Aho. 'tudcnt\ "ho hll... e com·
plaint-. or .. ug~c,tion'i regarding
lhc iood 'en IC'C' <ire we:comc to
attl·nd Food "iil'n 1C"C commin cc
mcrtmg" which air<> held uncc a
mon1h.
The next meeting wlll be held
Frid:w. No,cmber 15 . nt 3 pm in
mom· , ~SB Uni\'er"lil\• Ccnu~r.

Court prosecutes bait 'king'

Ask Us

1

io1

,\II ll'ntpor.1n

perlm~ Jll'rnHt \

arc \alid for thl" .,3m<' area a ... tht•

onJr.!mal pamn

romplrlr~

l

ln,llluUtlnal rC\\.':&n:h '-'Ill be condUC"ling a ~un.C\ on lht: carh
"":me'ilCT ~\+.l<.'m S1udcnt\ arc 10 r"·..."C1\C a wn.e\ \\llh 1hc1r Winter
•
uar1l•r rec" ..1a1cmenh.
j Ho~ do I ral'c • qut ..1lon •bout t he p~s or food In the rtfctcrla'!

You ma' -.cc lht' Food Srn kc Director. Bob l:laMus<'h. reg:1rdm)C
any que,1100 ahout r.iXKI \Cn ke •. Hi ... officl" i.§ in 1he ~nl\·cr~1t>. Ccn1c1·
near the fornlt\ lounge. There 1' nlw ii Food Scn1ct• \.'Omm111ec
h ich mC\.' h monthh'.

que ...unn,, ronccrn, , or romplints may be channeled IO 1hc
thrnu~h 0 Edward Pollock. Dean of Students: Eh1abc1h
ixon. Uni,cri't~ Center director; o r Joanne Risaeher. assbtant Dean
f SIUdl'llh.
The c.-ommil1ec meetings arc ClpCn to anyone wbhing 10 attend.
'~ill appcnr once each week . Ques1 ions for the oolumn
" A"'k
may he ~ubmit1cd to 1he Dean of Students om cc. 11 1 Millett or
brought 10 1he Guardian offirc. 04b Uni\'crsily Center. All qucs1ons
mu,1 be ~igncd. Siudents should include their s tudent number~.
Facuh~· and "ltarr arc welcome 10 'ubmit questions also. Questions are
csearched and ansv,.cred b\o· 1hc Dean of Students' staff.

:ommille<"

u, ..

°"

mer:
~hty~. "ho admillcd he had a
"pcr<iiional r!'lationship" with Eli·
1:1be1h Ray, but insi.stcd her

cmplo) men I "as legal and t hat
<iiihC wa~ paid for '-'Ork actually
performed for the \Ubcommitttt.
Just thi~ "eek. the Justice
dcpaMment :morne~~ have rT·
rommC'ndcd agam'I the govern·
ment'-o attcrrph 10 pro~ccute
Hays. on criminal charge-. im 'OIV·
inK thl· ,c,·pa~rnll 'iCnndal that
kd In hi\ do\\nfoll a' a congrc-o·
'iional p\\OCr.
IC onl~· 1h•' ca'c rnuht be
hro11gh1 In qmd and w. ifl prose·
l"Ut ion ''uh the 'amc 1cnl that
hro111i:ht :111 11 ·ycnr·ohl boy to
niurt .

College of Ed day educates, lectures
BY LO U WOEllL

2 I hurt1 l h<· Unhe"lt) 1... dolnJt a !tUr" C~ abou1 the- pos.<llbillt) o(
r h•ni.:ln,:,: 10 a n t•arl.\ ..cmc51Cr '.\stem. how l·a n I get .s suneJ 10

farm .
Al SO cents a dolen J·.ff made
• 101•1 of s.1.50.
1: seems rhat you can sell
canh"·orms wi1hout a dealer"s
permit b111 not crayfish. Two
3'!icncs posing as man and ifc
made 1wo buys at the stand.
In thc l'ase or juvenile viola·
1ions. 1hcrc is a basic enforC'C·
mcnt polic) 10 ad,·i~e the parents
by .:s letter or li1erarnrc.
Ch:ngc' "ere made and de·
itpitc a '\t•vcrC' \lomach ache. Jdf
had h) app...·ar tn couri.
It turnl'.d out "ell f\1r Jdf A.!t.
the l"oun diM1t1'l\Cd lhe charges.
God wa1chc... out for ehih.lrl·n and
dugs.
Now 10 C\':tlunlc the former
Nc pre,ema1h·c Wayne l Hnys
(D·Ohio) fl.bro thal occurred in
Wa.shing1on again this past sum·

Gu•rdlan Slaff Wrllcr
Fdurallon \tudcnt' 14C'tl' ad·
a-c,, cd b)' Roj:er ldding.... tk3n
1f chc Cl,llC'f.:C of F(]ucat mn. ;:a..
(llM ur \\right ~a1e· .. fir~I Col·
l'gc 11f F..dm:a1101 day. Thi\ pm·
,JTam "a' 1n111a1cd h\ JO\ Boogh·
e r. 'lUdent c;1ucu' cduc;111011
r:prc,l'ntathC'. and supported b\·
ttc College o f F<h.ication.
Boogh1cr 'aid. " h ·' )college of
t-:dul·ntion Day) purpo~c \\!\\
tuecfold I) to acqu:aint the cdu·
atmn \tudcnl" and pro'ipcctivc
<.duea1ion major'i "'ith the Dean
d 1hc College 2l 10 provide the
cpponunuy of trn informal meet·
ilg of 1hc e ducation profe~!)ors
"ith the students J) 10 present
yudenls the many fa~h in thl"
\OSI field of cduc31ion."
Booghicr noted that some of
flc alternatives open co cduc1·

Don

ma1or~

mclude such field ..

a~

" IC':u.·h10g and \ludying .:tbro:id.

:ilcrnali\ l'\ 10 cla.ssroom cdura·
•on wch a' eduC"ati11nal celc\I'·
un. admml\tr:u ion ;rnd roun ...d·
ll)Z

TI1e prngr3m "a~ l'<.·ntcred
;r ound fi\'C \pc'ilkers fro m \ 3n·
m' po!>illons 1hroughout the
..ummunit} "i1h BaMon Wrch' ·
Cr. a,-.i~1an1 director of C:trccr
lbnnmg and Placement. ~Inning
f1e day off.
W<.·ehslcr mformcd 1hc 'tu·
(l•nb in nltl'ndanec abou1 the
<c:n il'C~ the office offrrs stu·
U.·nb. Services o ffered by the
pacc ment office include ~arccr
wunseling. job referral. and ere·
<r n1ial services.
Wechsler concluded by urging
u:luco1ion majors IO st3rt looking
br jobs early in their senior year.
t.idings. gave an O\'crview of Lhe
Cl>llcgc of Educa1ion. He advised

"udcn1~ about 1hc Collc~e 11\ing
a· Ji..,cu"ion format."
Ille third 'fX:Jker on the agcn·
th . Paul Wagner . a,,i..,1an1
1t1perm1endant. Kc 1tr ring Public
+c"hOtlh. ,u'tdrc"l'd \ ludcn1' on
f1:r\Onncl and l"Ommunit) rc la·
t on, .
Wagner c l puundcd un prob·
l:m' 'tudenh migh1 rnroun1 cr
~en ~...·dmj( 1oh' m 1he educa.
Don field and hu" 1hc) migh1
rrrp:arc thenhehc'l for these
'llUJllOn\.
u 1ncludcd wi1h
ll1e da~
-pcechc' from Craig Willis, dcoin
d the Umvcr\ih Division, :t.nd
D- Ruth Shum;C"hcr, assistant
JTOfCSWr o( CdtlC'UliOn,
At 1hc ronclus ion or the pro-11am. ldding< snld rhc College of
filucation day had been a sue·
<rs~ ilnd added tha1 a program of
fli~ n:uurc "'ill probably be
hlple mc ntcd again in the future.

Miami Valley library consortium expect,s better delivery service
BY BARBARA LAND
Guardian Staff Writer
lnter·library loan users at
Wright State can now Clpcc1 24·
or 48.hour delh·ery. a«"Ording to
Vcmiere Osborne. supe:n•i.sor of

media equipment.
Since J une JO. a van ht<
delivered p3rccls amo ng 18 Day·
ton·Miami valley ronsonium
schools. library books arc among
1he items de livered.
The van h:avcs WSU at 8:4S
am, stops a1 the Air Force lnsti·
tutc of Technology. Keucrine;

Memorial. the University o f Day·
ton. Sindair Community college:.
Wilmington Unh·ersity. Central
S111e, Witte nberg Univer sity.
and Urb~na College. and returns
10 WSU a1 4 pm.
Oark Technical college, Wil·
bcrforcc University, and South·
cm State also share the van's
costs and services with Winen·
berg. Central State. and Wil·
minglon.
The van Y.ill only run on those
weekday~ 1.1.hc-· rla.sscs meel.
Osborne said.
Ron Oldigcs. asSt. .,c director

of purchasing and tra nsponation
1crvitTs, <1:aid WSlJ owns the van
:and the 12 other pankipating
schools divide lrlatcd costs
:unong themselves.
"\Ve hired thr driver and take
care o f the vehicle," Oldigcs
explained. "and we came up
" i th an estim:u cd t'OSt per year
of SIS.300."
This figure includes insurance.
liability coverage. administrative
upcn~~. and deprcciacion. he
no1ed.
The van is being depreciated
o ...c r 2 yean because of its high

quancrly mileage.
SI 703. 14 per year romcs from
each of the van's nine non-WSU
pickup poin1.s .
AC'C'Ording to Oldigcs. the av·
crage cost to send one parcel i5
Sl.27. which j5 paid entirely by
1hc 12 paying schools.
J oy Iddings. intcr ·library loan
assistanl. said that WSU stu·
dents borrow from pa nicipating
school's librilrics c.an now either
get their books in person or have
the m d~livercd to WSU by the
van.
However. WSU st udents who

1.1.•ish to rc1um books borrowed
through inccr·library loan mu.st
re turn them to their home school
in order to cltar the records.
Oldiges repor1cd thal the van
delivered l ,622 parcels during hs
first eight " 'eeks of operation .
Debby Goode. assistant lo
Oldiges commented that during
thi.s quar1er. deliveries have IV·
eragcd 10 or more pat'C'Cls per
day.

..J
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PE ChangH
Due to the cancdla1ion or
some tluscs In 1hc PE build·
Ing. some open rccrc11ion
time-s have been added to the
existing schedule. Basketball

will be

I\ 11l1blc

on Monday.

VolW"llcera Needed
Volunteers arc nccJed 10 " o
phoning and o ther jobs fo r the
committee 'o elect President

Ford and Sen11or Taft.
Contact Ann Pendergast a t
426·8652 for mC'lrc informa·
lion.

Bri·

be •• '76 dections-a road ro
rhangc or a trap to fall in10."

W'°dncsday. and Friday from

9:JO to 11:30 am in the
auxiliary g) m.
H1ndball·racquc1ball
"111
be offered on Mondi\'. Wed·
nc~day and Fnda\ from 11 :30
am to 12:30 pm. The main
g~m will hiwe indoor tennis
1 ue,d;w and TI1ur\da\.' fNm
from 11 lO :rn1 to 2;.\0 pm.

l.o§t

lu~mJ

Ille -.ccurit~ and Parking
\t'nires ha\c rcponed 1hc fol.
Jo..., mg 11cms found: plastic
Ua\. photo~raphy items, ros·
mc1u: Plt-.a"c call hy 241 1\ll)n
h:tll IO lllCnllf\,

Trlplr tN SnrTh
K1rd1er. llchon. and Colh:lt
Ad\l'rli'img nJ:,CTil"\' 1\ hMll.HIK

Japanese Fllrn Ser!c11
t>.:wmn An lnMitutc will

for :1ttrntt1vc. l'''lh.·>:r ngc fc.
m:\k tr1ph•1, for :l 1cll•\1\inn

1,rl·-.cn1 rt .lapanc"'c film :.cries

\·,1mmcroill 10 ht• 'hm' n

\l~mber 5. llw series '" available n1 'ub,nip1ion rates of
S~ for rncmhl'r' of OAI and
\tlldcnl'i :ll S6 for thl· general

Da,ion
lr1pk1' or

in

'h1cro.. "i1h
a third look:\li~c" 'l'ICr of nil
t .... m

u1lk1'W :JVl' 'h1 1ultl ,unt;n-1 Mr
I und' 31 K1rdu.:r. tl('ilOn .rnd
C'nlll'U ,JI l2.l-2UU

Sundin•' hm Seminar
Sl:andma,1.1n ......-nurar '' a<.··
c:ep11ng ap['lh<.·:nioM for 1h
~IUd\ abroad pro(tr3m m Oen·
mark. Fm1and. Nur"-n\, or
S\\Cdcn for the ac:1Jcm1<' \C.:Jf

from OrtubN 16 through No·

puhll1.:
lndl\ 1dual tidi:l'I\ ma\ be
purcha\cd in 3d\anec of ~r on
1hc tuj.!.ht uf \Crccning 1hrough
the DAI rcrcption dC'sk.
All film\ arc from 1hc post
World War II period and arc
full length r("a1Urcs. Craig
Subler. organ11cr "'ill m2ike
introdul1on rcmarl.s 3t cach
'crcenin~ Audicncc dt'i<'U~·
\um ma!> folio"~ .

1•J".J8.
An m1tial 1hrcc "-tCk" tang·
uagc rouf\c. follov.cd h) a
family st 3) \\Ill he uva1lablr a"'
the
\tudcnt
nttcnd'
a
" Peoplc''i <.'O llcgc" 11r 3no1hcr
spcC'i;1li1c d in~tituti<.m.

The fee. t.."O\'cring cuition.
room. hoard. onc·"-ln .s1oup
transponation from Ne" York
:rnd all course connc<.1cd t·
\Cls in Scandina ... ia. is SJ.~
A limilcd number of $l~olv
~hip lo.:ns arc avaih.blc.
For funhcr information
.... rite Scandina\ian Scntinar.
100 Eut 8Sth ...ucc1. Ne"'

Coun"icllnR Sen kc groups
W cdne\day. 0Mobcr 27 is
the sign·up deadline for )tu·
dents irucres ted in 1est anxiety redu<.·tions , .assertive: lr:iin·
ing. di ... orct: 11djus1mcn1 ;md
acqu:11n1:tnct• groups. sponsor·
t"d b~· Counseling se rvices.
Call c 11cruion J207 or go to
IJS Oclman 10 sign up or
obtam Jdi1ionnl informat ion.

PERSC Pro<t'dUr<I
rmplo)eCs Retire·

RSB- C.rttr D<b•I•
Rc,·olutinaf) Scudcn'

gade and a J im m)' Caner
campaign member "'ill debate
Tuesday. October 26 at I pm
in Allyn lounge. The topic "''II

Gallery Talk.
Kcnnclh Math1\ of Oa.>'on
An lri\ututc "''11 hold a gal·
ICI) r3lk in the Blue room of
the iMtitutc Sunda) . OC1ober
JI at 2 pm. The utlk is free 10
the pubhc.

Ntws

Pubhl"

mcnl 5,~tcm 1PERSC1 ta"

became effccti"e October I.

"'""' re\"Cnth rC\ISed. eh:mg·
mg rcqu1remcnl'li for member·
'hip m th<.> "\lcm.
Under th·· rc,1'i1on. such
mcmbcr,l•·J' 1' "--ompuls.<,rv
upon h"·1· :.. l mplmed b\ the
l'nl\N'll nu:pl 1n a facuh)"

The provisions include the
extension of eligibility for lo:in
bcndit.s to tho')e veteran,
"hose onh• .:actt\'e du1y NtUr·

t , add1uon. ~") \1Udcn1
\\ h,l._\! cmplo\ mcnt \\ill nOI
cHccd 20 houf\ per ..., eek m
tht.. Ca\e or IJ('\\ employee\. Of
\~hu\t' hour' ...,,11 not ocecd
1 ~00 in ;tr.\' cJlendar ~car 013}
d100 ..r to he exempt from
rnmpubor~ mcmher!l-hip b}
'iKnin~ .1 \Hittcn applica1mn
for C\:cmpllon "ilhin the fir,t
month of cmplo' men I .
Aho L'\cm111 \\ 111 he ""'
tcm11<1r.tr\' or cmcrgcn9 cm·

plml'l' \\ hll''lt..' L'fllfll'" mcrll "111
t•.nct..•ct thrCl" calendar
month ... A \\al\l'r form nm\I
alo;;n he .. ij:ned '' 11hin 1he fir\I
OltlTilh or crnphn mcnt
Fur more mform:mon

b8
electric and cit:lll nt:rnu:al 'ur·
plu\ l~pC\\fU('f\ IO the hai;:ht....~t
bidder,. An' nnmhcr l,r tht
Um,cr,11.) nnumunll\ nl<I\
hid on 1hc t)pl\Hatt•r' Bui
form\ ma' be obtained 1n
Ccn1nl Store,, <M4 All\ n hall
h...t...,ccn Ol1obcr 21 and No·
'ember 5.
Uid~ mu'I he rcrnrned b\
No\·cmber H.
The 1ypc" ntC'r\ have re·
cch·cd prcventa1ivc and ror·
rcni"c maintc n11 nce during
u se a1 Wrig ht Su1c. Mainten·
Jncc rct."Ord't "111 be 11vn1lnblt'

after inc bid opc;.•ning.

red afler July 25. 1947 ond
prior to June 27. 1qso,
To be cliRible under lhl\
\"Cl mus:t ha\t..'
\f-n'Cd for a period of more

pro\•a,ion. a

~i ,11:u n

1101

T~ pc"' rlltr Hid
1'Url·h3,mg I'\ Offcrm~

VA loan•
Two major provisions of the
Veterans administratio n hous·
ing amendments act of 1976

fl..

JL3rdmti: !'ER.SC 1.•rm,llmcnt.
l"t'n1a1.·t 1h~ ln,uram:e and
F.ntplo~el' Benefit, offi..:e at
elll'0\100 2566.

Placemen t Rccrul1cn
Signup" hcgin on Monday,
October 25 for the follov. ing
on-campu~ rccrui1ers: M utual
Lire ln~urancc <interviewing
No' ember J for field under·
.... n1er positions).
Hicko ry
Knoll Real Estate (interview·
ing November 4 for sales posi·
1iono:). :ind Ba1 c:llc & Batcllc
(:n1 : rvicwing November 5 for
sl:\ff accounting positions).
Only persons registered
" ith 1he Career Planning and
Placement office" are ehgiblc
for the interviews. To regis·
ter. interest ed persons should
go to their o ffice. I 34 Oclman.

th:an 180

Llb<nl Art• Dtbal<
The rollcg<'" uf liberal Ans
will p resent a debate u the
ncu of 11.s fall lcnt1rc scric\.
The debate. a di\cu-.smn of
Cons111u11onal
:urcndmcnts
and h~uc' 4. 5 . band 7 on the
~o' ember halhll , "'111 be held
W ec1ne,d:\\. 0l10b<.-r 27 al 12
nCllin in Z-9 M1llc11
Prc~entat1on of l\SUCS wUl
'"-' made fir"il by pubhl· rel•·
11on' pcrMJO) Don Speyer and
Na1hnn Sch"'an1 . re prcsen11t·
ll\C for Ohioan) for U1ili1ie'
H:cform.
Quc\tion ' .... ,11 hl' cntcnRin·

cd from 1he nnor.

Chld•sc Eshlbltion
A maJOr c shibition. Studi'°s
m Connoisseurship· Clrinrsf.'
Painttngs from !Ir~ A:'llrur M
Sudlt•r C'ollenion ""ill open at
the 03,IOn 1\ n lns1i1utc Octo·
hl•r 24 and rontmuc 111 No·
\ ember 21
PJ1ntmg' ;rnd calh~raphy
b~ 24 :i.nt'l~ :u.:t1\C' in China
from the 14th to the 20th
C('ntufie, \\Ill ht reatun.:d .
Mu,cum ~allcrie,. arc open
IO the pubhc:, free of c:hargc.
from 12 noun w 5 pm Tucsda\'
1hrouRh Friday and Sundav.
llour' on Saturdav ..arc fmm. q
am to ~ pm DA! i111 cfo,ed

Mond"''·

Start work immediately!!!

llook l"alr
Planned l'aruthood a\soci·
ation or Miami Valley "ill
hold 11.. )l\th an'lual hook f•ir
Saturda~'. 0l1ohcr 2J from 10
:1m 10 10 pm and Sunday and
Monda~ OctobL'r l 4 :rnd 2S
from 10 am to 8 pm tit
Mont,.:oml'f\
.'Oullly
fair-

Voters has made available 1he
..Guide to Stnte Issues" free
of charge at the G~ater Day·
ion Arca l eague office. 120
West Second street in Da)10n.
The guide contains the offi·
ciat ballot wording on each of
the ~C\'Cn issues. and an
expla n•nion of each. and a list
of the arguments for 2ind
:again\t indi,•idual issues.

C'

of

\Cl\

OJ

\\hO \Cf\Cd llflh

tlurin,w; th1' p{'rincl nrc :1J,,1
c:Jigihll.' 1r thl' \'Cl dil.'tl \\llllc
nn m:lht• du:\ th' II\ n rl'\Ull of
.1 '"·r\ill' tonnnlccl tli,nh1h1\·,
.111'' 1f 1ht..· 'l'nu'~ '' 11t1t t·h
).:Ible for hi.in ~unr.rnlct' hl Ill"
Iii' on thc h,l\I\ nl hi, ur hn
1)\\11 ht.•111:fi1,
,\n,1t1ll'r pro' l\Ulll un1kr 1t11.
rl'''''"" "lfllfl'a'm.: lhl· m . t\
1mum mOrl).tn)ott' for ,1 thn:11
loan of S.\.l,O(l) from S21 ,0UO
A 'l'tl'r.rn " chg1hll' fur .t
lttan 1r hl· or \Ill: hH'' m J
l"OntmunU\
..., hen~
JUI\ JU.:
mun~agc mnnC'\ '' un:i,311
3hk.
Quc\1ion!I- un thc:.e dt:tn)i:l''
<.·;m be an,...,·crt..«I ~t the m·ar
est VA o ffic(.'.

Pu le At'tlvhlH
A
\': orksho1>
cnthlcd
..Growing
PIBnls
under

Ligh1.. "ill be he ld 01 Co1
Arboretum Saturday . October
.10 :U 10 A m ,
Possum creek reserve will
be 1hc site cf a Green Ma.n·
sion walk Sunday. October J I
at I :30 pm. Both ;activities arc
sponsored by Oayton· Mo nt ·

gomery county Park dis trict.

Grttn Mansion Acth ltlH
A Green Mans ion actlvll)

" ill be held Saaurday. Oclob<r
2J al 10 Jm at Cox Arbore·
tum. Fcarnrfd will be "n:nu·
ral
awarC"ncss·an
:snisi''i
..., orkshop."
Sunday. October 24 a green
mansio n "'alk .... m be conduct·
cd lhrough Sugnrcrcck re·
~crvc at 8 am. lne activities
arc spon)()tcd by Dn.)1on·
Montgo mery count)' park dj,.
trict.

~round'

Pro<:Cl'd' " ill go 10 Planned
l'art..•11thood. A 11.1rking fre of
25 L'<.• ni... \\ill be impo,ed.
Mo...1er CtrnrRC. Uank:uucri·
L'l.m.I. die, h , und \ Chool pur·
cha\c order' ..., ,u be accepted.
l'JJ>erhal k' "'II «.'thl IS Bnrl
25 l'Cnt\, ..., hilr mO\t hord·
bod.\ "Ill he J5 lCOt\,
Adml\,1011 " free and food
he O\a1lahlc.

"'II

Alpha XI Della Pledges

Alpha Xi Della wckomcs
new pledges Marcia Boa!I-,
Susan Davis. Susan Patch.
and Tonda Tra\ is 10 its sister·
hood.
Al'o welcomed arc thei r
nc" sisters Sheryl Chaffin.
OiJnc Falter. Gail G2ird.
Sand}
Huelsman.
Angel
Le""· and Jcnmfrr Zingg.
1

Yo u h a ve another rig ht you know
1he nJ.:hl w l.no"' nbou1 the
't'n•~c' ,t\,.11lahk 111 'our l'ummunil\' ll,
hd5• \OU" Uh :m uninlt..·ndcd prcgn:rnc~

) HU hJH'

A I) pl.11 pot Ilion 11 now o~n for a work stud.) s 1ud en1 who can
at leul SO ._ orch a mlnuu~. Applkanta mu.JI aJIO ha\ e free
llme on WednHd•.>• and Frida)•· The lypl.1l mo•t be able 10 work
a 10 hour week at S 2.45 an hour: Appl,y a t the Guardia11 offitt, 046
Unlvenlt.) Ccntu, ~lwMn 10 am and 12 noon, and J and 5 pm
-.ttkd•>• and ad for I...u1re Gold~ra. Campu.1 ~1ten1lon 2505.

h :i\e bee n

rclcHed under
l.'Onttition"i 01hcr thnn di\honor3b!e. or ha,·c been di\·
charged \\ 11h 1<>" 'iiCr\'iCt for a
\l"r\•itt ·C'Ol1n\.' CICd di111ahilit\
Unnmrricd ~u r' 1vmi;: -.pou,.

York. NY 10028.

tuues tland book
Ohio league o r Women

d:i~t• ~rnd

di,ch:.rgcd

I.)~

CWoi'VlaVlQiVle
fn.· c

11rc~n.11tl"\ IC\h

22J.J446
12\7 Salen\ A\'t'

Greene Counly Vo1cr1
WYSO· FM radio (91.5) will
sponsor a <.-onvenau o n between
James Zehner Cd) nnd Glen
McClcrnon (R). <.':Jndidalc) for
~late reprc~cntativc in 1he 6Jrd
Ji,1rk1 Sa1urd:iy. October 2J al
I

pm.

WYSO"s John M cChesney
"ill moderated 1hc exchange
~hich ~ill b~ broadcast Ji,·c.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT\'

Stuff Envelopes
$25.00 PER HUNDRED
Immediate Earnines
Send $1.00 To:
Envelopes Dept. 339A
310 Franklin Street
Boston, Mass. 02110
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Clap ton does n't lose touch , he just move s on
BY MARTY KENLON
Guanll.on Slaff Wrfler
ERIC CLAPTON- No RcaJOn To
Cry IRS· I·3004 06981

Ing "hich o ne might classify s
Good. Approarhing Ei:cellcnt.
In addition. -.urh people as

Bob nylan. The Bond. and Ron·
nie Wood appear in various c:apa·

In 1hc spring of 1913, afccr

ct11cs on the LP. uhimatcly help·

dropping oul of .sight for about
two year:,. Eric Oapton :-cap·

ing to sh!lpe :and round oul the
O\ICrall sound .
Side one hegin' wi1h Hl•a11riful
Tiring , sung \>\ C1ap1on and his
fcmalc·singcr·in· rcsidcncc,

pearcd on 1he mu.sic

u~cne

to

resume pla}·ing and reccrding.
The news that the musician
head just recently kicbd off a
live') car old heroin addif..1ion
" a<; h ghly publicized. and the
musk industry wailed and
" atchcd "ith bAtcd breath to sec
if the " world 's Hrca1cst guilM·
~'\t" "uuld pick up where he lcrt
,,ff Man~ v.crt shocked and
d1,appomtcd
EYcn rhough I Shot Tli<' S!tenYf
bcc.:&ml' a hot \11mmertimr hit
1hc cru1cs ~cncrally
~inglc.
panned the album • ../0/ 0 C't'un

11011/r ,·urd.
C'lap1011 ·~ ··1.., imcb:icl" M)lc
wut a dl'finitc dcpanurc from the

Y\·onnc Elliman.
The tune jo;; a )low 3.nd tender

"don't break my hean" love·
pica ""ith <1ap1 on and Wood
pl:l)ing fide !(Ullar O\N Rid:
Danko'~ di,tinctivc organ ncl'Om·
panimcnt.

Carnfral is a quick .lnd dchghtful. \.On of boppy number ""hich
moves with n ~light Jamaican
rhythm. licrc. ' 'vonnc bad:' up
Clitptun·~ H)('31~ riglh along with

the- l\l.anging guil:tr lead.
S11:n Lun,;uaf:e. \.\ritrcn b\•
Dylnn for Clapton. has the 1 w~
takin>t lllrno;; "ith \IOC':th 3nd

guitar. and harmcniting for refrains.

The song is o ttlow and lov. ·key
ballnd. remini ..r ent of Sl''llt: or
the music on Dyla.n's Put Ga" "'
and Bi/fr'"" Kid album.
Coun~· Jail Blues fcaturts EC
o n the slidc/ boulc nttk guitor in
a m cdium·&lo" blucs;y, hnrdlimcs lament bucked up b'' Dan·
lco's o rg an e xpcnisC".
ThC' song i"i a tC'a.st"r. tho ugh ;
for a1 1hc end. a~ Cl.:tpton Stans
gelling hot and hcil\'Y on the
frct"i. it fade' out. lc3,·1ng 1hc
rest to the imagmati('ln .
All 011r Past Tm1rt . ro·writtcn
by Clapton !1nd Danko. b 3
country·i~h . lou:-10'1 wng ""hich
under,1and3bh c;.ounds h:tlf·B:ind
and half-Clapton.
Dnnk(l·, \·<K·:1I\ :rnd piano, or ·
s;:an Oa\'Or 1hc 1unc o ne way.
v.h1k EC°) ,1..,·31, and uprcS\l\C
"llidc guitar e nhance it m :i

different nH\lln<"r. making for
ronlr:a\t and harmonic\ \\ hkh

" ork, c."Ccccdingly well off one
another.
Side Tv. o opens '\·ith Jlfollo Old
• 'CCn rdea\Cd
Frif'fld, wH, h
as this nlbums ' " ' ll:lc. ll'rt a \•cry
~hic"h htnlS at
good. q1. ....k
reggae. ""1th Clapton and Elli·
o
man once as;::am n ,·ocal~. :1nd
tht' ('o.;lllhli1;;ht•d Kllilar :rnd <'rMan
lead c;:ct-up.
Doublr Trouble. an 011\ Hush
romposu.on. features EC playing
electric blue' '" only he -.·an.
Thi...: pro\·cc;: he hasn'1 hurncd
him)clf oul. for thi~ number is
hot!
The j.!t1i1nr Aork ic;: JU\l nm37·
in~. and if nnvonc .;1111 fcc1'
ClaplllO mu\t rcdt.•rm h1n1,df to

'°'·.._

them.

thr~

"111 l·ertamh 3Etrcc he

TI1l" nc 'li:I \Ong. lfl110t-('flf Tim c.•s
i"> a ~ood countn ball:id "hich
feature" Ellim:in ">inginjt \Olo
about the hope' of tomo rrn" :l:ld
t he 11111occnre of yesterday .
1/11111/.f)'. "hilc no1 !ln uu1°:and-

out rocker. docs hint 1U th11 'oOn
of powc1. It spotlights C11p1on
:i.nd Elhman 1g1m. and lht pro·
duC1ion i~ \Cf) lll(hl ..... uh "umc
Sl'ft'ammg electric slide di"pl11y
e nding it all.
Blue• Sumn1rr Ram complclcs
the LP. 3.nd I\ a IO\'tly blllod
"hn:h recall' Cla.pton's " La\lla"
-;1,le.
The rcfr'11n. 'A 1th '·oc:al h:armo1111.·s l·omplcrrer. :ing 1hc soft
guuar. '" ~ ''> beautiful lh:u tt
tend~ w h:nc th(" li"tl"ncr 'inging
along :iii ii rnd,.
Clnpion ..:-~plo~e' a fc" dtf·
fcrrnr approachc~. "i1h a li11lc
help from h1., friend\.. nnd the
rc,uh " a ple:t'1'18 and \ crliatilc
\.'ollei.:tion l't \On~'· 'k1llfulh pro·
durcd ;ind cwrntcd.
I c1 nu one \n\' Enc Clapto n

ha' lo't hi\ ,,,.k. If

an~lhing.

it

..

.... thO\ l' v.hn \\OUI~ m.Jke ... uch
'l:iteml'fll' "ho h:nc lo\l ClapIOn.

cn1.: r,:1..·t1r. frcnrn,•d blue\ of his
prc\IOU\ 'carfO: and a~ 3 rc~ult .
..mill' found 11 hard to come 10
grip' "Ith.
l he nc'' \l\k j, slO'.\Cr. ~im·

pier .tnd rcm;rhbl) rcs1raincd.
v.11h

,1

.Jamau.·an reggae influence

1h.11 i' 4u11c

UNIT ED STAT ES REA DING LAB

l'\'irknt.

.b~ no means ha~ EC
Uut
lo'I touch \\1th h1' music. Hr has

'The Speed Readin g Special ist'

,1mpl\ mo,cd on.
To 1hi"i. day. man)' pcopl(•
rdu~c to lililcn to uny ne"
Cl.:apton mu\1C out of stubborn
d1,gu\t. To -.a\• the least, this
a11itu1:e b narrow.minded, fur it
doc.;;n't .allov. for the new style o n
·
il1;, o""n term..:
Con,cq'Jcnil: ' 'me ''cry scn~un·e and flur~·· J..Uitar "" o rk is
bdn11t mi...:sl:i
Out. 10 preach to the oon'"'cn·
ed . ..o to speak. . .No Rt'ason ·a
Cry is ano the r fine Clapton offer-

offers

FRE E LECT URE S
United State' Re ading lab will offer a 4 week
course in speed reading to a limited number
qualified people in W right State.

C\lcninM pc:1 .... eek. fur '' .shon v. etks you C"a n read 7
10 10 lime' fa..tCr. ron~ntratc heller and comprc·
hcnd mort",

This rcccnlly de'"'clopcd method ofinstruction is 1he
mos1 i11n0\•a1ivc and cffecti\IC program a.'"'n.ilable in
the Unucd Scates.

m~tcad

or

•

.

GEM CITY
SAVIN GS
FAIRBORN
240 E. O•y1on Y•Uow Spnngs Rd.
HOM E OFFICE
6 North M•1n S1r. .t ,

1hi~ famous course reduce your cimc
in the classroom to just o ne cliass per week fo r 4
shor1 weeks but 11 al~ includes :in ad\l:Jnccd speed
reading cour)c on r.uscu c so that you can continue
to impro\c for the rest of your life. ln just <l1 weeks
the :n•cragc ~tudcnt should be reading 4·S times
fas1e r . In a few months some stude nts arc rc01ding
20·l 0 time) f.t\lcr auaining .speeds chat :approach
6.000 words per minute. IN rare instances speeds
of up 10 IJ,000 wpm have been documenlcd.

Not onl) docli

D•yton

ABORTION
INFORMATION
SERVICE
CLINIC

Your Area
ASSISTING 1·24 WEEK
PREGNANCIES
TERMINATED BY LICENSED
PHYSICIANS.
IMMEDIATE ARRANGEMENT S
Will. BE MADE WITH NO
HASSLE

call toll free

1-800-362-1205

If you arr 11 '1udcn1 .... ho would like 10 m:akc A's
of U's o r t "s-or 1f you arc " businesc;: person
v.•ho ""'ant ' to May .1hrcaM of t oday's evcrchanging
al"t'Clcraling "4o rld t hen 1hi~ <."Our'c is an absolute
nctt~~ •t ) .

These ' PClial onc· hour lectures will be held 3t t he
follo"" mg time\:

Thu,. Ocl 28 al 6:30 pm and •Rain al 8:30 pm
Fri On 29

11

6:30 pm and again

11

8:30 pm

Sal Oct JO a t 9:00 am and aRaln at 11 :00 am

Or a' c rage student s hould read 7- 10 times faster
upon l."mplcuon of the course "A'ith marked
1111proH~mcnt in oomprchcnsion a nd roncen1ration .

Mon Nov I at 6:30 pm and again at 8:30 pm

Fo r lhosc who "'ould Ul<c addlllonal lnJo nn•tlon ,

lhurs NO\' 4 at 6:30 pm and agaln at 8:30 pm

a aerie• of fret", one hour orientation l«1ure1

ha\ C'

been 1eheduled. At 1hese free l«tu.tt1 th t course
wUI be explained In romplcle deta.11, lnducHng
dHsroom pro<"CdurH. Lnatrucllon methodi, clu.t
1eh..-dule and • •pccla.I I llme only Introductory
1ul1lon thal I• ltt• than One- HaU The Co91 of

almllu rourae1 . .You mutt •Uend any of the
meeting• for Information

about

Tues No' 2 at 6:30 pm and agdn at 8:30 pm

Wrtaht S tate

dutt1.
Thc.!fC orientat ions arc open to the pubhc. abo\IC
age 14, (Person\ under 18 should be al."Con1panicd
by a parcn1 if pos'lo1blc).

tr you have al"a)S "anted 10 be a speed reader but
round the cost prohibitive or the cou~e too lime
consuming... no" ) Oll l.'~ml Ju~I by ancnding I

Fri No• 5 a l 6:30 pm and again a l 8:30 pm

Th~sc

meetings v.•ill be:- hdd :u 1hc Beavercreek

Church of the Nazarene, IS.SO Nonh Fairfield Rd.
If you arc a businessman. student. housc"ifc. or
cxcculi\IC t his course, which took S ycan of
intensive research to develop. is a must. You nn
read 7-10 11mes faster. comprehend more, conccn·
tr3tc better. and remember longer. Students arc
o ffered a n :idditionnl discount. This course can be
taught to industry or civic g roups :rit "Group Rates"
upon request. Be sure 10 attend whichever free
orientation that fits best in your 5Chedule .

......

'•.-.. ... a.,"'•

J
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Sayre's work "classic"
BY KATIILEEN C'lAJINOCK
Guudlan Ne .... Editor
''I think h's crucial that an
artist sho.,., cohesive development." said Roger Sayre. 1
sculptor who is cuncntly display·
ing his latest ~·ork at the Univcr·
shy of Dayton's library.
Sayre has identified himself as
a ''minimalist,'' or an ar1ist wh.,
tries to achieve muimum effm
through a deliberately understat·
ed and non-subjecth·e style.
The bulk o f Sayre's work is
almost mechanically symmctri·
cal. He uses llin1plc shapes and
primarily. industrial materials.
A rcvie"" er for the Cincinnati
Inquirer hailed Sayre last spring
as the local counterpart of Sol
Lewitt and Carl Albers. both
in1ernationally acdoimed an1sts
and thcorc1icinno,
Cc..iainly hi' gc..'Omctric, :tr('h·

i1cctural approach to two dimcn<iilonal and 1hrcc dimensional

an

could be cal:cd "cla.ssic". however, Sayres in\tsts hilli pie«5

whh his own pcrronality.
A casr in point is a series of
plc1iglass boxes, which arc hing·
cd and can be unfastened, exam·
incd. and manipulated by the

spectator.
The boxes arc displayed on
individu:.I recfangular boxes. aod
suuiont"d at :ippro1imatcly avrr·

age eye-level.
" I chink that all my works have
i mplied. • .a spce1a1or mo\•lng
along or around them. . . "
remarked Sayre. "and 1his 1ype
or sctcing IUD's library commons) wi1h :l free t raffic now iJ
ideal."
Sa)rc·~ exhibit will be on dis·
play in the UO library through
November 5.

univer sity

food
SQrvices
For the Week of October

Acconci
"strange"
BY SUSAN GATIEN
Guardian Fcatu~ Writer
A word tha1 in'lists on coming
to mind in rtfercnC"c 10 Vito
Acconci '1 audio taped perform·
3m:c p1et-c. Tire· ,\fiddle of tlrf •
World A n l11stu/lu1ion Piece for
wn·ght SwH· i .. ,trangc.
Not, C"ert.linh. in an) nega1iv('
-.cn,c: h111 '1rau~c in th<' ":1\'
1ha1 th\" ~-ommonplo.acc is s1r:ing~
\\hen looh·d 3 1 111 a ccn:un
mannn
0

The ph"ical a_}pccts of the
J rt." a " O<><kn pl:uform
suspended bctw('cn two floor~
wi1h four u<iablc rope ladders .:and
four 'peakrr' hu11g al variou~
height\ around lhc pln1form
which 'UICC'li arc cons 1:1ntly being
projcc-tcd. (Because of 1heir po~i·
tion and loquacity. one lt.nd_} 10
think of 1htm more as geometric
people thn ll"lo 'pcakcrs.)
The tape program ronsis1' of
o,tJlcmcnt repented several times
in a dear, \Iron~ lone followed
by SCIS of "hbpcrcd questiOll),
The h.'\I rontain\ no uolic 1urn
of phra-sc and h. -.omctimcs
almost trllC r·Wc'rc \4Jiting. We
m.:akc our "orld. Do you s.:ay
something cl~c under )our
breath?. Will you pul me in my
place?. Will I get ou t?").
Bui by \•iriuc of their ju:cta·
position, 10 each 01hcr 3nd to the
situation. lhc Muds attain :he
level of poetry. They a.re very
bcautirul, indeed.
The title seems co suggest a
mee ting place, a vorte x where
cvcl)1hing comes to" elhc r.
If this h the case. the plat·
form. which viewers can walk
under, over. around. up and
down could be a physical mani·
fcs1ation. or a symbol, of a kind
of universality. a roming togeth·
er to which lhe s latcments and
questions seem 10 refer.
xhihi~

lfo1li.. ~dlrir j 11 :00-.S:OO)

1 IJl''lfiH:
Fish Sand "'kh. Onion Sth:
Sl .~O

Chill DOR
JS cc:-nh

Cru<k Pot (7:30·10:30)
Thur-.da~:

Slopp~ Joe Sandwich

SO ('C:-nt.s

Vnhc:-rr.11.' Center (i\11

Oa~)

frlda):

Chdl
Sta<kod llam Sand wl<h
Large Soda

Sl.40

I

This pierc may produce hostil·
ity in t ho\e who arc frightened
by very new ideas . b ul if t he
viewer will try 10 understand and
accept for lhc momtnt Acconci's
context. I bclic\e he ""ill fiud thill
pieC"C lo be quhe a beautiful
experience.

.

-

.
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1-M table tennis starts Oct 9;
Grapplers meet Nov 19-20

Sports Scope
BY SHARON TWAREK
Guanllan Staff Write r
And this one belongs 10 the Reds! Eve n the Yankee ground crew
~o watered down home plate a nd first and third base rouldn't

BY GAnQN VICKERS
Guanllan Staff Writero

<mmpcn the strength of the big Red machine.
Back 10 the World Series championships add lustre 10 what will
h: recorded in baseball history a.s a =~•m dynasty.
Even 3.11 the residual ghost~ of Ya nkee Stadium could not give

Up and coming events in the
world of intcrmural sponst
For all of you out there who
like to smap little white balls
around tables. the Table Tennis
tourney is getting underway.
Entry deadline is OC1obcr 29 with
the.:: actual tournament starling
November 8 in 1hc auxilary gym
at 6 pm.
There is no entry fee, and
t·shin s and run will be offered to
the winners. l'.lS well as all-sports
points.
Mary Brune won the 1-M Cross
oountry meet. Jeff Dunson was
8 :01.1.
In ol hcr l·M ae1ion. Tom Join·
e r a nd M3r)' Brune won the
Cross Country meets. Tom had a
lime of JI: 19.0 and Mary posted

the Yanks one game.

You somehow felt they were lurking·Ruth. Gehrig. DiMaggio.
Muis. M:mtlc. Rizzuto. Martin and more just waiting for some
Reds errors big enough to ca pitalize on for a Yankee win .

' 'Awesome. they ain't." wucd Martin eloquently of the reds .
M:ntin's semant kall)' in t-ig trouble.
In the nint h iwung. Manin fina11y did il. he manngcd to get
ejected from the game.
Rcadinf! lips. it figures his SOB remarks finally got to the
umpires.
1na1 i~ nQt 3 Mlb story. only a s tatement of fact.
This ""''as 1hc 76th World Series game played at Yankee Stadium
'iincc 192J.
lfo"'' patrio1ic to end the b3Scball o;cason with a 76th game for
the bicenl(·nnial \'Car.
Johnny lkm:i, "'ith two home runs carried the hero title well. He
des th<' rt.'\"md for f'fational l eague player with two home run~ in a

a 8:01. J. J e ff Dunson wcs second
behind Joiner with • II :28.5.
The Poor Ole Profs ond the
Spike Squad arc leading the
Green league in Vollcybalt r ight
now, so look out when ,hey meet.
There should be some high jinks
at that meeting.
Anuomus i-:. leading thf" Gold
l~aguc. and I wondrt who they

arc.
As fa,· a.s Inner Tube Water
Polo goes. it's a three-way tic .
The Water Bug!'i, the Croats. and
Tom's Toads all have 2 wins , and
no losses.
BY SHARON TWAREK
Guardian Sta!T Writer

S1amatis Bulugaris. 1Ares1ling
<D3f.'h reports th:u inrerest is ~igh
br the third annuai Oh io Open
Wres1lin~ meet 10 be held at

Wright State on November 19-20.
Last year, 22 teams took part
i1 the cwo-day event with Cleveland State taking most of the
f1:>nars. This year. such teams as
Olio State, Indiana, and MichiJJ.ln /':ave e xpressed an interest in
(llr1icipati ng.
"We hope to ma.kc this the
tighlight of the best team's opming." ' ~aid Bulugar is. "If inle·
resl grows as much lhis year as it
dd la.st . it s hould be an outstand·
iig meet with some or the best
\.\tesllers in the midwcs t."
An added attraction for this
)Car's meet will be team stand-

iigs.
Trophies will be .1wardcd to
tirst and second place team
tinishcrs as well as to the top for
v.Tcs tlcrs in each weight class.

~m ~.

Brn<.'h noted "' In all my years. this is the biggest 1hrill I' ve
tad." Bench wa~ named the 1')76 World Series MVP (Most
Valuable Pl.1ycr. )
Sp;nk) Anderson said of the tca 'TI. " This team has class and
rridc and i.. a chnmpionship team ...
"In four games. o ur pitchers ga ..·c up eight runs. 1 give e:ttra
credit 10 ou r pitchers.·· st Med Pete Rose.
For st ilt!!. fans. 1hc final srorc was 7.2. The Reds hit J I J and
Yanks 222. Fost-.:r made eight put outs a new record. The Reds
went with their usual nine starters.
Cincinnati is the first team to win back to back championships
9nee the 1921 -22 season.
This one cenainly docs belong to the Red s!

Sports Scope
BY GA YLON VICKERS

l1's been SU<.'h 3 l<rng time since I have seen a complete game pitched in the World's Series.
I'm beginning 10 wonder if someone ha.~ changed the rules on me.
The reason I say lhis is Chere seems 10 be a new sci of nilcs followed only during the ultimate
ba\e baH stand-off. Most of us realize that the pilcher no longer hits for himsclf.(A shame for t he
American League. Their pitchers seem to hit better in the Series than most of their teammates).

PIH MU

Bartcndt"n

Would like to welcome iu newe11t pledge11

Tarmny Koons
Margaret Meqdows
Shelly Horn
Congrarulation11 from

Si&ten

W•ltre:A.e•
Waltc:ra

Needed for
the upcoming school yc.u ;it

THE SHED

of Phi Mu

11 26 Brown Street
part-time/ all evening hours
22J.6902

Call after 4:00

Grange Hall rd.
between route 35
Pc11ten1011 rd.

and

ADMISSION $1
Open
October 15 Thru October 31
Closed October 18,25,26
weekdays 7:30- 11 :30
weekenffli 7:30-12:30
and later
and later

CHILDREN'S MA

TINEEti

October 17 and 24 1 :00-4:00 pm
admi&11io11 S.50

I

Gua rdla.n Slaff Wri!cr

· •.

:

-~

•

I can lh•c with the designated hitter rule·· I knew about that one
OCforc the Series began. But where did the rule rome from that
can only keep A pil<'hc,. in for a mu:imum of eight innings1
I guess it 3dds eJ1:citcmen1 t., tl.c give 1hc hiuers a chance to look
:. a new face.
Those arc t he least of the rule changes thn.t bot her mt . The ones
il\·olving spcC'tator particip3tion scare me! I guess. though. if you
TTUlc O\'er SJ00.000 a year, you s hould be in fear for your life from
those who only mak<' S20.000 a year at best.
Another r ule change that bewilders me is t he bad·mouthing that
tlkes place after every g3mc. Apparcnlly. the sports writers a rc
!J)ing to vote on t he most valuable mouth of the Series afte r t he
\.\flole thing is over. My \'Ole goes to Joe Morg an rig ht now, but
911y Manin has been coming on strong as his Yankees fall fanhcr
m d fanhe r behind.
Some of Martin's purple prose as rcponcd in the papers has
been nigh on unbelievable if not outright laughable. Still, it makes
l:ir good ropy.
The re is .1ISO the strange instance of using sportscasters who
blow almost nothing about the game they arc wa1ching. 11\c TV
•r mounccrs arc alright, bu1 the radio color men seem to be more
C1Jalified 10 talk about boxing inste3d of baseball.
As a matter of fact. they k..r .. 1.o mparing the two. Now I ask
)Ou. h3vc 1hey changed the rules of boJ:ing w that two men go at
m e anolhcr with ""' ooden sticks now? If so. rhey really s nuck that
m e by me.
Well. if they arc going to change the rules, then I suggest they
fJ> all out. Make ii mandatory for outfielders to miss C\'Cry t hird
tnll . and for infielders to mis~ every fourth ball hil to them. That
giould provide some excitement.

)OU

•
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AU ilw Pruidenu men

Director of Student Services Pollock hears it all
Ing assistant dean of men 1u
Pennsylvania State for six yea.rs.

BY SUSAN OPT
Guanllan Sl&IJ Wri1er

" I enjoy 1he role of dean of
" I came 10 Wright St:uc in
1971 as a vicc·prcsidc1u and
director of Student Services,''
snid 0 Edward Pollock. He also
served as 3<."ling director

admissions nnd b presently scr·
..,~

t he

acting

dean

Stude nt Sen ices.
"A, vicc·prc~idcnt. I am one
o f t he cn~cu1h·c o fficers of the
Unh·cr~ity. I ca n be called upon
to do a variety of tasks by the
president o r executive vicc·prcs·
id en1." explained Pollock.

of

students.
Pa rt or a .cries
" I received my bach'clor's at
rhc. University of Virginia. in psy·

chology. I got my master's in
cronomk"' at Ohio State." con·
dnucd Pollock. " I did my doctor·

· · Rcponing to me as \'il'<.'·p rc·

sidcnt i'i the office o f 1he Dean o f
Student't. 1-landicappcd Student
servic-c<\. I lcalth !tcr vicc!t. Uni·

al \\ Ork at Pcnn~)'lvania Stal e in

higher education."
While working on his m:istcr's,
Pollock wa!i- the a!i-sistant dc;m of
men for one year a1 OSU before
,en m~ on 1hc staff and biJcom·

wa s there it was a=i alt m ale
school. But it was going ro·cd
whe n I lcfl." recoiled Po llock.
Right before coming 10 WSU,

Pollock wali at M:inn10u1h College in 1'c w Jersey for t\\·o 1rnd a
half )'C3r~ as \'iCC·prcsidl'nt o r

o:

ving

Schcncc..1ady. New Yo rk . While I

0 E dward Pollock
<;:ludcnts. I held the position for
ten years :.u Union Co llege in

\'Cr,ity Cenlcr. Re!tidcncc h;Jll,
Physica l Edul·ation Building administratio n. Athletics. lntramur·
al't, ;rnd Food services," rontinu·

ed

Polloc.·~.

Po llock noted, "A~ d ea n or
st udents. s tudent c..-ounscling, all
1hc student orga nizations and
activit ies . student d iscipline. stu·
dent go\•ernment. ~tudent budget
bonrd. nnd Uni"er:-.ity center pro·
gra m ming board rcpon to me."
snid Po llock.
He ad ded. " I serve ns a
sludcnt n rfairs: committee member of 1hc Ac:1dcmic Coundl and
I abo servf.' on a \•.:.rie1y of other
romm1ttccs.
Pollock m c n1 ioncd 1hat he a nti·
cipatcd the appoin1mcn1 or a permanent dean o r s1udcn1s after 3
search is conducted .
" I enjoy the dircl't con tnc1 "ith
\tudcnts this job en1ails. l'\'C
been here since mid.June .;(l
d uring chc ~ummcr months i1s
mM tly been 'tudent organiza·
1io n oontal"l," he remnrkcd .
'" I a m 3Jso t he c hie f \'Olunteer

Plenty of English tutors, short in other areas
BY BARBARA LAND
Gua rdian Stalf Wrltt r

There i<i. no lo nger a ~hortagc
{)f Engli\h !\Hor" ut Wright Stntc.
;tcmrdin~ 10
Ho .. ctta C.:tp<.•r,,
'l"lrl'l:irv to the de.in of th<.•
t '1mc.·r..i1~ l)i, 1,inn.
(.1pl'r' al"o 'ta1cd that b~
Ck11,lwr Pl cHr~1~ne \\ho had 1hc.•
J·.nJ.:h'h rlcpartm<'nl'~ and 1hc
11111, er ..il\ Oi"inn·' appnJ\ ;11 10
11Hor Fn~)l,h h:tJ rc:ccivcd 3
rdcrral t:ard .rnd hccn p111 on 1hc
pa~1·oll.

Al·rnrdinEZ.

10

Or

La\\ rcnce

fl u ..... rn.rn. din.:l·tor o r frt,hman
f"ny,f"h. l.l '1uc1t!lll" httd 1hc
1 n1o:li'h tkp:irtm<.·111·, :ippnwal 10
1111t1r.

Of thl' - <lpprmcd 1u1or.. "h
rnnl:tcll•d, Kalh) Charm"' j(
.ind D;nc Strub ..aid a' of
<ktnhrr IQ. 1hc) had r('c.· chcd
ncithi:r rcforral l•.:m!.. nor Englhh
..1udc111....
(Jpl'r' rrportcd that WSU 1~
,fhlrt ,lf llllo r:-. in biology. d1cmi·
\\l'rt'

...tr~ . and ma1h. " Thi' c uancr.
0

\\l' \l"

had

.1

Im of ac<.-oun1 ing

pl·opll' l"l"lllinl; in
C.tpcr~ •tdtkd .

for help.··

Nobody is allowed 10 tutor
un1il he has attended a Univcrsity DiVi~ion rnton~· oricn1a tion .
.. We ' ve gotlcn more and niorc
firm 3bout tha1. ·· 'aid C:ipcrs.
·· 1t· .. helpful for p(·oplc In h~\'C n
\\(1r.. ing knO\\ ledge of 1hc pro·
grttrn before 1h<.') \ !art. Tu1orccs
ha\C high c~pcctntions ...
Only tutor.. \\ho haw· been
a ......1gned ...1uc1c11t'\ may •lllend the
ortl'nl;t1iu11,,

acrordin~

10

Aflcr a c;andidn1c has been
"'pprO\ ed b)' the a p propriate de·
p<trt mc111 :ind by the Univers ity

Division. Capers sa id, ··we a~k
the m to come in about twice 11
week. to keep 1he ir files act ive ...

officer at tl1e Delta Upsilon Fraternity. I am the rh11irma n of the
Board or Directors for it." Pol·
lock "itntcd. "There is no chapter
at WSU bul 1herc is one at
Un ivcrsit~ o f 03)10n an:1 11 la rge
number th rou~hont the s ta te . It
is a re~ponsibility and docs rclatc-

to my ''ork."
Pnll<'d is \l('rv cnthusia.c;:fic
nboul WSU. " I . 1hink it has
3lrcnd~ 0tdcqua1cly demonstrated
the ,·alue ''' the pn.>grnms and
'crvi\'C' it offer' tc. the ~fami
Valley area :rnd to thr s UU<' 31
lnrge."

ir-DCINIMA

Harold
and
Maude
... ;•1 n.. ~n ~j"rr).

b

l{)p~

t,

50,...

Ftul.t, •f'IJ:>.1111\J
11,•(!.·m.ms•

\r

0i · t ••r o'Q 1,

Ca·

IJef'.
Fall"' uric111 atio n will be just
bdore m1d1crm. Capers ex·
plamcd... We decided this year
1ha1 it \\;tS h:nd to g e t people
1ogc1hcr right before foll quaner.
Fall qunne r j.; o ur big hirinJ:,
qu:Jrter. Around Midterm. we
u~u:-tll)
ha\l' all our u11or~
hired .··
Caper' nu1rd 1h.:11 a \\ ould·be
tulor 3• WSU must fill o u t
Unher..al\ Oi·.+don form. ll1 is
form ltu.·;t i-. -.<.· nt 10 the depart ·
mcn1 offcnn1-t 1hosc rour.;c" in
\\hi<'h lhl• ...111<1cn1\\JOI~ 10 1t11o r.

If the ..1ud\.·111 receives dcpan ·
mcnt:tl ttpµroval. thl' Uni..,crsi1y
Oivi"ilon \\ill rfl·e1\'c ;1 vnlid:uion
form.

O pm, Frid•,. • nd S a h.ud• ,., Ocl o bu 20 and 30,
Unlwe,..11,. Cent e r Ca le1eria, Wright Slat e Uniwe ,.._

•ii,.. Ti cke ts : $&. 50 ; WS U stude nl• S5.75.Ad •

wan e• t.lcket • •1•• and lnfo rm•tlon e t th • Hollo""
Tr- Bo• Ottic•. 87:S-2 000 I no ron rw• H aling,.

. ..
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classifiedadsclassifiedadsclassifiedadsclassified
)la-; ~"1«

1969 OLDS «2· Turbohydra·
mat ic, PS. PB. Air. FM Stereo

8·uack. Factory Mags. Air
Sh0<h. Run\ c1rcllen1. Sl075
or l><'st offer. 293-4921 or
m1llbo1 Kb'l-I. I0-14·3
1971 CHEVRfl~CT Vega.
automatic, J2 mpg. body n·
ccllcnt. engine runs perfect.

inlcrior c'cnn. mu'I o;ccl.call
Jr\CJ.J02 \ or reply mailbox
R4K. SCJ00.00 or best offer.
10-18-4
I RECORD c.1 binel. small but
all " ood I naughiric couch
nntl chair. black. large size.
r hnir wat< f\\O. I clct1ro·

TWO FIRESTONE town and
country sno.,... tires (c78 by 14)
c.cellenl S45.00. 873-2916 or
29"·8'17 after 8 pm. "10-21
ELECTROPHONIC STEREO
with 8 1r3ck tape player. IS in
speakers. 2 ""'ith dust <'O\'Cr
and st and. us.ed liulc. nil
233-(>23 I. 10·21

"68 MERCURY ~fontclnir·
good condition. 75000 mi 5875
includes snow tires . power
brake~. power s1ccring. c:all
252-8002 nflcr S pm. 10·2 1-.1
STEREO COMPONENTS 20
pcrccnl to 40 pcrcrnt off lis1
price. all major brands avail·
able and guarnntcedl Call
Pc:.·rry at 252·503.i in lhc even·

ings.

?htin1c 'tcrco. 2 'iopcakcrs und

8 tr:h.k upe. near new. 23.l·
~2.'I

10 18 4

I SM \I I dir.n~\ll' 1nblc with
l'-' C• r hau' a nd fom11n top. I
alm('l\.l nc" "itcreo 1ablc.
-.·hr.tmc .md uood•,,llh space
for 'PCJ.kl'f"i and album holder
l0-18-4
2.1J.623l
IQ'O !'ORD COUl'ffKY Sedan
'"3gon. J ')() li t.•ngmc P.S ,

P.D

(lc ,111, !i(01o1d tire ... run'

~ood

\ Orm.• ru~1

~1u't

'ell

SoOO. C:oll X1)~.()l!o2. Io. 21
FOR SAi 1.. four 1-lrl:"lonc

Deluxe Ornmpion 1irc~ F78·14
mounted on Dodge ..eccl
wheel", 9.000 mile~ on the
tires. will sell all or .'.tcparatc.
Ct&ll 4.lJ·07.5q or mailbox
Qo76. 10.21

SKIS 190cm Bi11ard Fan 20W
men" "itc q Kofla1ch boots
pcrfcrl for bCi;lnOCMJ. or Ck"(.'3.·
'ion:tl ~kier .. S8$. Cost S185.
N<'-... . Conl:tl'1 box 0 74 7. 10·21
MOVING: '°lling llonda 305
Superha' k .SJOO.. washing
machine S40.. 2 lamps SS.• 2
Che,·y 15 m. rims. :tnd 9
unu\Cd C}() mm 8 Ira.ck rcrord·
ing to pc• SI l.W. 10·21
MOVING: ,eJJing llonda 305

.SJOO, 1,1,a~hing
m3chmc S40. l lamps .S5, 2
Che\ y 15 in rim.\, and a frost
~upc."rha"A k

B/\CKPACK e frame for sale
in cxrdlent rondi1lon. long
pod::c1 c side pod::et style.
mslr.e unknown. SJ0.00 nil
J eri 426-7673: lea" mcssa~c.
.
10-21
71 F IAT 124 sports coupe. sil·
vcr. bloc!< inl, S·sp«d. SIJOO
2J6.24S7. 10·21

72

\~GA, CJ

rondi!km. AM·
FM radio. new clutch. radial
tires. castom Interior. 47,000
miles. must sell S900 or best
offer. contact J Lynch 873·
2098. 879-2207. 10.21

FEMALE ROOMATE " anted.
private furnil!hcd room. utili·
tics rumi~hed. quiet atmo·
•phcrc. S75 n month . Call
87J.J l 75 or 294·3090 and ask
for Su~ic.". Or lc:wc meso;ngc in
1.610. 10·21
WANTED! One fcmnlc 10
ap1 :u Bonriic Villa.
lla\'C :ill furnishings except
for )Our bedroom. Jr interesl·
l'd lr:we reply in mailho.x A·4i
~hnrc

1 0·2~

engine and tnnsm1~"'ion, v. i1h

1\J>ARTMENT for rent. Student~. st~ff. facul1\ . marr ied.

l.S.000 mill"~. interior is dean.
body has some bt.d rnst Sf)'>t"i
S5$0 call Mike 275-4414.
10-25

DOUBLE RED: frame. bo1·
.:,pring... mattrcs~. Alw chc'I
of dra\\crs and a sv,,ccpcr.
best offer for :any or all. c;ill
2..~<>·bl."C) nr fca,·c mcs1;agc 1n
mnilbo< N445. 10-25
OICYCl.E: Fabo t\lan 21 1/ i
1mh fr;tme. nll camp) and
cinclli w pl\il•\\OcXl 'il'alcd BB
and pedal~: wcylc!oo~ hub' and
post, weight 20 lbs . rost S900
4 mon1 hs ago. sell 5650 or

nrnkc offer. mailbox G4:?1>.
10-25
1973 CAMARO. metallic
burnt orange wt snddlc intcri·
or. tilt wheel. AM-FM cassct·
tc. air. auto. ndial 1ircs-load·
ed. Mudcnt musl sell quir kly
52900. reply 0 ·250 or call 426·
2335 or 236-3737. 10.25

or,ingc"t•lm m<". 12 minute~
from WSt,; unfurnished. re·
•><>n>b'c . phono 2··.2111
IU-25

FOK KENl :
h' enl\ minutes nr o;o from
Wrii.;hi S1:u e S125 mo utilit ic-,
mdudtd. recently been p:rneled. must be 3 qu iet mello"
togeth..:r tanyonc!

for

more

111fo call Mike 275-4414. 10-25

Wll.L DO typing in my home:
426-9624 . 10-18·•

HP·25 ·Hewlett • Padard programmable calculator . Hardly
been used. Cost Sl95 Sell S90.
278-4455. 10-25
RlR SALE· '68 Plymouth Fury
J l8 e ngine, 4-door s1ation
. "~gon. S330. call 256-6149.
10-25

BASS l'LA YER looking for
st r:idy gig. c:cp w/ cx rig. Jan
mainly. lcth(' note in K424 .
10· 14-4

WANTED: female grad stu·
dcm to share apt near WSU:
in wooded 3rca. oon1act 2JJ.
7998 after 6 pm or box L576.
10-21

NEEDED: One open-minded
person to share the expenses
of a 3 bedroom double. S55 a
month plus u1ilitics. Call 27.S-.
1284. 10-21
DO YOU NEED a ma.le room·
nfatc? I lit e to move to an
apan mcnt near WSU be.fore
OC1 3 1st. reply M 414.
10.21·3
MA LE ROOMATE{S) wanted
10 sh•re two bedroom •pl at
Ivy Manor. two minutes from
WSU.. heal furnished . very
clean and quic1. reply Y•ilbox
Dl47 before OC1 3 1st.

INTER-GREEK cour.cil will be
meeting 0<1 28. 1976 in the
unive rsity cenler a 1 6 pm. We
would npprccfotc the atte nd
cncc of ::111 fraternity and ~ro·
rily pres idents. J0.21.J
WIN A STEREO! 2nd pritc:
'I• gal 8007.C. Speech 141
Group Rarne. Lcok for us
inside doors at Milieu only
25 ccnb pe r tickcr -5 for SI .
10-21

Drh'lna ln11:ructon . Parttimc.
must h ave 5 years driving CJ •
pericncc, valid operators Ii·
censc. nent appearance. C1!1
222-2861.

A DDRESSERS"antcd Imme·
dialel) I Work at homc··no
e:cpcrlenrt nettssary··cxcel·
lent pay. Wrile American Ser·
vice. 6950 Waytata Blvd.
Suite IJ2 . Minneapolis. Mn
!15426.

llAPPY BIRTHDAY 10 IM
great "wicns" Cind) and
Charle ne from some Ka!'p:I
<l<ICrS. 10-21
"PROUD"
Til E
TO
G REEK S. Whal arc )OU upset
abou1? The people in Gamma
Ocha loril or their name. We,
the oldest Greek organinuion
on campu' '4ekomc 1h1'
gmup and rccugni1c 1hem a"i
a \•1able organit atkm. Good
luck. G:immo Delta Iota. 10-21
A GREAT IFC party. Thank'
for being ther.e ZTA. 10·2 1
T.H. llA Pl'Y lllffTll1n\Y(la't .. ur·

Hop~ II \\':lS g reat.

pn.,.t) I fJ\'C forC\cr. I .

DEi.TA ZE1J\ in number one.
and "a' fou nded iri 1<)02 .
lll-25·1

TO MINNESOT1' MARTY
Party Maot~. on hi' a,),
dnr~rng bi:cr from n p3pcr
gl:w~ - All hi~ friend" gntht•r
round a' "OHi mllnut and
''"'i!r ~'"'-'' do" n When C\Cr\.
ho<I.\ ROC"' J \\,I\', \l;tn v e ncl'
h" bu" dJ' ff31 do~c' up
and t'occr 1c. nn more. P,m\
M nr1~ ·, on the Ooor · lr!UC')
"ho. 10-2 1

LOST KFYS (4) ' '" appro' 10
mc.:h chain m UC area ~inrc
10-1 9. I NEl'D 1 HFM BACK.
Co nlJC1 me 1h.-uugh A279 or
D1>rm 12~-A 10-25

DAVt-= F. Si.nn 10 hear ahout
1hc nporr. We nuo;....cd ,ou
\\hill~ you "ere mh~ing. E, .
ervthtnl( 1~ OK. Your good
budd' . The Blue Fox. 10-25

I NEED A RIDE from US 42

GDl' S. If \OU .-re 1rucl\' ~
gred; org l;O\\ come you ~ arc
not ri mcmbl•r of che ln1cr
Fratc rnitic.•s ruunc1I or Panhcl·
lcnk t•ounc1l? "A Creek."
10-25

WORLD. celebrate~ it~ ?~th
OM 24. \\ilh mam• happ}

\'Car

'"-'ar.. tn tYim('. Happ~
da' . Della 7e1 a 10·21

Bin~

souch motel Xenia 10 W SU

FEMALE ATTE~;DANT for
handicapped s1udcn1 . Salary
paid by BUR. Mu•' have own
1raspon:i1ion 11nd able 10 drh·c
a111om11ic van and :tble 10
.:.ssi,1 ' 1udcn1 in and out o f
''hcclchair 3nd maybe share
an apartme nl. Call immcdi·
atcly. prefer references. 2JJ.
6231 10· 18-4

a.

WILL DO TYPING in my
home. WSU x-3207 or 294·
4764. 10·21

DEi TA ZErA. TllE I AR ·
G EST SORORITY IN TllE

FOR SALE: 1970 Mercuri
Momcrav. ha" rebuilt 390

frrc rcfngrnu or. Call 253·
9'124. I0-21
FOR SA LE: one long foot·
~tool. one .\hadow box mirror.
large and beautiful. one large
mirror, wood frame of gold
and white. call 233-6231.
10-21

APARTMENT FOR P.E::T:
Three rooms. furnished, one
bedroom. U1ilitics furnis hed.
No pct~. no children. Quiet
and mtllow people onl)' need
npply. Da)1on. Call 223-3QJJ
after 6;00 or 253·4321 for
more irfo. 10·21

c \•ery day. I :1clp \\'ith ga.~. If
you can he lp plca~c cnll J72.
4152. ask for Mamcsh ( Mike)
or mailbo1 S.149. 10-25

L'ITERMEDIAl E tennis par·
tner wanted tn play onrc or
twice !I week. Warning II !I
ha,,· e read Or Rene Richard's
book " Tennis withou1 B:tlls"
Reply mailbo1 8334 and days
and times available". 10·25

DELTA C HI wcl·
Dana R=-rbcri, Deb
Clclaud. Cathy Grobmeircr,
Sht'rry Kli1ch, Lisa lull, and
Tcrc~a Vargo as Knppo. pied·
gcs. 10-21
KAPPA

<.'Orne~:

DEAR 8 11.L. ju.i because you
s have your beard and blcarh
your hair DONT Bl.AME
TRIBBLES FOR NOT LIKING
YOUI!" They just don't like
Klingons. Remember lherc is
"Trouble with tribblcs. •• An
cn1crprisc crewmcmbcr. 10·21

BABYSITTER: needed for rwo
good·naturcd boys. Evenings
mostly weekends. Phone 8787619 after 5 pm. 10-21·3

THE LA DIES OF DELTA
Zeta \\'Ould like to t hank the
men or Beta Theta l'1 for a.II
lhcir help with rush. moving
1hings and dC"aning up. It was
really appreciated 10·21

MODEL WANTED for Playboy/ Mimonta Photo Cntcst.
professionally trained photog rapher will provide high qua.
Illy cnt ry. split 55000 fint
prize. call for Interview 83610.25.3
16 17

TO WHOEVER placed the
k>ncly woman •dd. Th1nt
you, you have ended the
;:Dull Mailbox Syndrome."
Since monday my popularity
has incrc1Sc.""d 100 percent.
Thanks again. Signed: nOI so
lonely mailbox E 18S. 10.21

GOl'S It is not your orgnni·
1ation 1hnt we object 10. only
th:ll you clain1 to be a grcck
when the only thing g rcck
:about your " band"' is the
lc11cr~ m )OUr name. You
nuxk the Grrck System and
" ea.re in~ulted! Proud Greek.
10-25

QUESTION FOR Gamma Del·
ta Iola: Ho"' cnn you claim
that you arc the oldest organ·
izatlOn on campus when you
submitted your cons titution to
the Dean of Studcnt.s offirc
just prior 10 October Daze.
Are you un organization or
disorgnniuuion ? The Greek.
10-lS
LINDA, have you found a dark
closet yet? Your 1wo friends
arc waiting to explain in
'great dctail'·al your request.
Set you in math. from J and
L. ps. follow your rules faith·
fully. 10-25
TO A VERY SEXY SCORPIO:
you' re like a toou1: roll: you
taste good and las1 a long
time. sign me a perpu11lly
aroused 'Aquarius. 10..25
HAPPY BIRTHDAY C INDY
from the ocher 2 mu.5kc1ecrs.
10-25
PHI MU heart sis-Shelly. I'm
happy to have you lo Phi Mu.
Congratulations on pledglng
love, your heart sis ln Phi
Mu, Nelda. 10.25

